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NEW FARM DHPLEMENT STORE TO 
OPENlNPLYMOUmiNFEBRUARY
One ol the meet important 

.' deals transacted in Plymouth lor 
some time occurred this week 
when Wm. (Bill) Ellis leased the 
McBride building on the east side 
of the Square.

Wth the leasing of the build
ing Ur. Ellis states that he wiU 
open a farm equipment store in 
Plymouth where a full line of 
farm equipment and accessories 
will be carried. Already altera
tions are under way and many 
improvements have been made, 
which will make this building an 
ideal sales and storage room (or 
farm equipment

Canheld gasoline and CanSeld 
products will be wld as usual at 
the gas station.

In making his selection of. farm 
equipment, Mr. Ellis chose the 
Massey-Hsirris line, as this well- 
known manufacturing firm fea
tures a complete line of tractots, 
and all types of farm tools and 
machinery. In connection with 
the Massey-Harris line, Mr. Ellis 
will have on display the complete 
line of cultimulchers, cultipack- 
ers, tillage tools, dis^ harrows 
and rotary hoes, manufactured by 
the Dunham Company of Berea, 
Ohio. The Dunham line of farm 
tools is well known to Ohio far
mers, and they are one of the 
most popular lines in the agricul-most popuh 
tural Beld.

The Dellinger line, itwluding 
hanunermills, shellen and feed 
mixing machinery, will also be on 
display.

The fact that the new (arm 
equipment store will not only rep 
resent the country’s leading man
ufacturers of farm equipment, 
but will cany a complete stock 
of rqair par^ as well as main
taining a service department for 
tractors and farm machinery, 
makes welcome news to farmers 
in this vicinity who have been 
forced to transact farm equip
ment deals in other locaUtias.

Another new ttra which MU: 
OB display enafcj^ Is ijS)# 

well received by faflnera all over 
the sUte is the New Holland au
tomatic pick-up bailer. This tool 
is doing a great job on farms in 
the preservation of straw, espe- 
elally where the modem com
bines are being used.

mUe Wednesday, Feb. 12, has 
been set as the ofScial opening 
date, Mr. Ellis states that many 
of the items wil Ibe on display 
within the next ten dairs, and 
that all fanners in the community 
are Invited to stop in aiut get ac
quainted.

With the opening of the farm 
implement store this will give 
Plymouth the first store of this 
kind .in more than thirty years. 
It is indeed gratifying to know 
that the farmer, more arul more 
each year, can get the merchan
dise and services he requires by 
COBilng to Plymouth. Last year

aTEUCKED
SANDUSKY — Federal agents 

are lairing plans to purchase land 
west of Huron, O., as the location 
of an 211,000,000 TNT explosive 
manufacturing plant.

Construction of the factory, to 
be called the Plum Brook ord- 
naitce plant, is expected h> begin 
arifhin 30 days. It will be operat
ed by the Troian Powder Com
pany, Allentown, Pa., under a 
cost-plus-fee contract with the 
war department.

The genera] contract for con
struction has been awarded to 
the Badger & Sons company of 
Boston.

The plant will supply poarder 
dor the shell loading plant now 
Mng built near Ravenna, O.

6iiter-Iii.Law Of D.
W. Danner Paasea Away
Mias Florence Darmer and Mr. 

smd Mrs. C. Cramer awre called 
to Grand Rapids, Mich., on Fri
day by the daath at their uncle, 

. Mr. Loean UdriL Hr. UdeU was 
- ttt# husbtSMl of Aanis 
T M Udells e tister of Ur. D. W. 
JDnner, and was a popular busi- 
isasa mart in Grand Rapids. He 
dNqncnVy visited in Plymouth at 
fts Oanaer home.

The ftmoal was held in Gtaad 
Maplda OB Saturday aftemeon. 
Mr. Oamseewas unable to attend 
the tansral as he has been oon- 
valsseing fteen a recent seven 
mam.

the old Plymouth elevator was 
re-opened 1^ Jerry Ratclifle, who 
has made it very attractive for 
the farmer to come into town. 
And now, with an implement 
store, where a farmer can buy 
his repair parts and new machin. 
ery, as well as get service on all 
equipment, makes another induce 
ment for him to come to Ply
mouth.

Mr. Ellis will handle sales and 
service on the Massey-Harris 
line for all of Richland and part 
of Huron counties.
“Bill" Ellis is not new to the 
conununity. He has been a resi
dent of Plymouth for a long, long 
time, and for years operated the 
D. W. Ellis Coal Co. In his new 
venture everyone wishes him suc
cess, and especially are the busi
ness men around the Square in
terested in his success, as his new 
store will add much to influenc
ing new trade for local merchants 

Read the announcement in this 
week’s issue of The Advertiser, 
and remember the grand opening 
on Wednesday, Feb. 12.

To SaU New Cars 
Mr. Ellis states that the new 

Plymouth, Dodge and Pontiac 
cars will be on display, and that 

fuU-timn salesman will be in 
charge of the sales here. The 
Bourgeolo Motor Sales of Shelby 
will work in connection with Mr. 
Ellis.

34AUENSHAVEREGISTERED ONTBTTRIP
TO FLORIDAWith the clMe of the regiitra* 

tlon period for aliens through
out the United SUtes on Thura- 
day, December 26, a total of 
34 had been listed at Um Ply
mouth post office.

The registration of tha 
began on August 27. ^ 
fingerprinted anef a record whlly 
history made through the blanks 
provided.

Earl G. Harrison, state alien 
registration director, promised 
that vigorous action would be 
taken against non-citizens who 
failed to register... It was esti
mated that about 5,000,000 aliens 
one out of every 26 persons in the 
country — present^ themselves 
at Yegistration post offices and fill 
cd out the necessary forms. The 

requiring registration provid- 
a penalty of $1,000 and six 

months imprisonment for failure 
of aliens to register within the 
alloted time.

FLU PREVALENT 
IN PLYMOUTH

The flu epidMok which . Is 
sw—plug the country has hit 
Plymouth and over a hundred 
caeee have been reported. Ap- 
proifimetely forty-five pupils in 
the schools are abeenh owing 
to illnsea, and twenty are ab
sent from their dntiee at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co.

Baskethall gamee have haen 
cancalled for the week, and 
aevaral nearhy schools have 
been cloeed to euri> the dtseste.

POLISH PIANIST AT 
NORWALK, JAN. 13th

On Mondxy, Jin. 13, the Nor- 
w«Ik Coopentive Concert mso- 
dation pcMcnta Mr. MleczysUw 
MUnz, Hl.ttngiil.h.,t PoUrii pU- 
nbt. in recital ai the second of 
ila concert Mries.

Introduced to America in Net^ 
York redtala, Mr. Munz was es
tablished here overnight and a 
coast to coast tour followed. Next 
he toured China, Japan and Aus
tralia. More concerta in the Unit 
ed States followed. He made his 
farewell for several eeaenns with 
a concert with the New York 
PhHharmonlc Symphony orches
tra in Carnegie Hall, New York. 
During the next few yean Munz 
played In Europe and made three 
toun of South America of over 
180 dates. Returning to America, 
Mr. Munz has again been ac
claimed in New York redtal and 

tnnacantinental ooiKatt lours. 
On Daeasnbtr », Mr. Munz 
opened the White WqilM W>ltiiiil

Basketball Games 
Postponed on Account 

Of Flu Epidemic
Due to the flu epidemic in the 

Plymouth schools three basket- 
bell gemes which were to have 
been played this week have been 
postponed The New Haven game, 
whi^ was to have been played 
Tuesday night on the Plymouth 
court, has been delayed until 
Feb. n. The Butler game, which 
was to have been played at Ply
mouth high, is now going to be 
played January 28. The BellvUlc 
game, scheduled for Jan. 11 at 
Bellviile, will be played on Feb.

AcHvUias *CanceUad 
A great number of students 

have been absent from school due 
to the flu. All school activities 
have been cancelled as a meas
ure of precaution for this week. 
Plymouth high is deeply indebted 
to the officials of New Haven 
school, Butler and Bellviile for 
postponing interscholastic activ
ities. With a little care exercised 
on the part of all, this epidemic 
can be curtailed and the school 
can once more enjoy ball games 
and dances.

MEN'S MEETING TONIGHT
All men, who arc members and 

friends of the Methodist church, 
are reminded of the meeting to
night at the church at 7:30. * ‘ 

Dr. Karl P. Mcister of Elyria, 
is to be present as speaker and 
also to show moving pictures of 
Canadian trips. There will be re
freshments and election of offi
cers. A welcome is extended to 
all who wish to come.

Paul Root and Gallon Companion 
Fly Plana To Orlando. Fla.

Taking advantage of the offer 
made by the Gulf Refining Co., 
to furnish gas and oil to any pilot 
wbo owned a plane and who 
wished to take the trip. Paul 
Root and a companion from Gal- 
ion, Ohio, left Columbus Friday 
morning at 7:40 for their destina
tion at Orlando, Fla.

Paul, who has been an avia
tion enthusiast for the past six 
years, taking his initial lessons 
from Elmer Panel, formerly of 
Plymouth, but now located at 
Salt Lake City, Utah, received 
his special pilot's license last 
November which permitted him 
carrying passengers. His com
panion. who owns the ship, but 
who is still Tlassed as a student 
pilbt, accompanied Paul.

Their 8ch<^ule called for eight 
stops enroute to Orlando for re
fueling and testing, for the Gulf 
Company. They reached

PATROL AWARD UGHT PLANT IS MAIN TOPIC AT
RECEIVED BY 

SCHOOIi
Honesty, hard work, and trust

worthiness has been goal set 
by the Automobile Club for all 
school patrolmen. There were 
quite a number of students in 
Plymouth grade school who were 
eligible to be placed on the pa
trol list and how anxiously ore 
they waiting the time when they 
can don the uniforms presented 
by the Richland County Automo
bile Club to the Plymouth ^hools 

This move on the part of the 
club is not a selfish one, but was 
adopted as a protective measure 
for the school youth of the coun
ty. The uniform is yellow rub
ber coat with the words “School 
Safety Patrol," and the emblem 
of the Automobile Club placed 
across the shoulders on the back. 
A rain hat to match the coat fur
nished plus the belt and shoul
der strap, white and black web
bed material finished in chrome 
metal parts. On this webbing is 
pinned the chrome patrolman’s 
badge. Each- patrolman is fur
nished with a red banner on 
which the word "STOP" is print-

building and one on each 
busses.

The local schools are deeply in
debted to the Automobile Club 
for permitting us to share in the 
safety program which they are 
sponsoring so strongly.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE
The Young People of the Meth

odist churches of tho Norw*alk 
district arc to hold their annual 
mid-winter institute next Satur
day. Jan. 11 at Milan. Speakers 
include Dr. L. C. Wright, presi
dent of Baldwin-Wallacc College, 
Berea, Ohio., Dr. Clarence Tuck
er Craig, professor of New Testa
ment at Oberlin Theological 
School. Dean Frederick Roehm of 
BfldMfin-Wallace and Rev. Alva 
L tk>x of Elyria. An interesting 

recreation andprogram of classes, i 
fellowship has been provided.

RECEIVES WAR 
ORDERS HERE

E. W. Heaih was in Wash
ington, D. C. on Monday of 
this wook. Mr. Haaih roports 
the receipt of a war depart
ment contract for ton locomo
tives of twenty-ton weight.

The Fale-Root-Healh Co. is 
now completing an order for 
2S eight-ton locomotivos on an
other government contract.

Company. They reached the ; —— - - - - -

southern city Saturday afternoon Shelby Minister To 
at 4:30 o’clock. After a ahort viz- c„.oI, H„ri. CIiibHav
it in Orlando the young men wii! apeak Here aunda}
also visit at St Petersburg, and ............
attend the air races on January Rev. A- B. Allison of Shelby 
11 and 12 at Miami. They ex- will preach at the Plymouth 
pect to be gone about three weeks Presbyterian and Rome Com- 
—the offer of the Gulf Refining munity churches on Sunday 
Company closing on January 25. morning, Jan. 12. He will also 

Paul is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Root of Plymi 

and Is a member of 1 
Air Club.

igre-
louth street, national meetings, which whll bo 
the Ashland held after the ser\ices at both of 

the clturchcs.

FARMINSTiniTETOBEHELD 
IN SHILOH ON JANUARY 14-15

The Fumer’z Inztitute will be 
held ’Tueadiy end Wednewlay, 
Jen. 14-18. «t the High School 
auditorium, with a very fine pro
gram planned for the event 

’The program for the Inetitute 
ii ae fbllawi:

’Tueeday afternoon, 1:30 o’clock 
—Call to Order and Welcome, 
Donald Balnea.

Invocation — Rev. Winteimute. 
What How and When — W. F. 

Kirk, Master of the Ohio Stete 
Grange.

Reading—Janice Mocer.
Wool from Lamb to Man—^L. 

A. Kauffinan, Motion Picture and 
Talk.
Tuasday Evantag — ttW e’Oeric 

Harry and Esther will appear 
on this pngiain. They are from 
Radio StatioD WMAN.

C. E. Young wiU addieaa the 
audlenee on “KMtrieily in the 
Hoaw and on the Fana”

Boaer BIgbee of BaUvUle will 
talk on “Riaed Reapnriaibnitiaa," 

On Wadaawlay moreing at «:48

the program opens with a selec
tion by the high school band, fol- 
Swinchart

A representative from the SUte 
Highway patrol will also speak 
at this session.

Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 
there will be a business meeting 
and election of officers. Other fea
tures of this session will t; 
reading by Joe Mock, and a talk 
by Mrs. Swinehart

The Shiloh high school wHl 
give a play "S^uce for the Gos 
lings.*'

Raymond King of the Shelby 
Creamery, will speak on the sub
ject “Cooperative Marketing 
Cream and Eggs."

Wednesday evening’s session 
will begin at 8:00 o'clock, and W. 
E Krausi of the Ohio Experi
ment Sutkm will use for his sub
ject: "Foods, FacU and Fancies."

Mrs. Swinehart will also ad- 
dress the audience at this tession.

The Shenaudoeh Qusitet is 
scheduled to appear twice on the 

II on ^ Bi^t

MEEI1NG HELD MONDAY NIGHT
Fifty business men and citi

zens were present at the meeting 
of the Plymouth Men's Club held 
Monday evening at the Lutheran 
church annex. A very tempting 
menu was served by the ladies of 
the church, after which followed 

discussion of a municipal light 
plant

In the absence of Earl McQuate, 
president of the organization, 
Robert Hendricks took over the 
chair, introducing James Root 
member of the village council, 
who in turn represented Mayor 
Johns, whose absence was caused 
by illnei^

Mr. Root gave a brief sketch 
of why and how the town could 
and should be interested in its 
own power plant, and after his 
talk, he introduced Mr. Simons, 
the consulting engineer.

The complete survey of the 
power situation in Plymouth 
could not.be given at this meet
ing due to failure of officials of 
'The Fatc-Root-Heath Co. to co
operate in making a survey by re
fusing the attachment of instru
ments to the plant lines. How
ever, Mr. Simons stated that with 

few days the complete facts 
and figures concerning electrical 

lergy in Plymouth only, will be 
adc available.
During his discourse, Mr. Sim- 
)S recited various installations 

of power units municipally-own

ed, which have proved success- 
ful and satisfactory, and also the 
many angles of opposition that 
generally ensue when such a pro
ject is started.

Following Mr. Simon, Mr. Kin
ney of the Fairbanks-Morse Co., 
told of the use of diesel enginAa, 
their entry into industrial use, as 
well as the growth and popului- 
ty of this type of power.

After Mr. Kinney concluded bis 
taik there was much discussion 
among those present as to the 
feasability of a municipal-power 
plant.

In a recent survey made by the 
Federal government, it showed 
that Plymouth -was one of the 
few towns in the country with 
an exceptionally high rate, after 
the consumer passes the 100 kilo- 
wat stage.

A few of these figures will be 
compiled very soon which will 
show just what rate Plymouth is 
paying in comparison with other 
communities.

BIRTH-DEATH 
REPORT GIVEN

The birth and death report of 
the village of Plymouth for the 

ear 1940, shows there were 20 
irth ccrtificales for the village— 

fifteen boys and five girls, and 
five in the township—five boys.

Death of Plymouth residents 
were 31, sixteen women, fourteen 
women, and one child, and in. the 
township were eight women, two 
men and two children. Burials 
in Grccnlawn cemetery number
ed 45, seventeen men, twenty-five 
women and three children: twen
ty-one being resiJenls of Ply
mouth and bodies of eight men. 
fourteen women and two children 
were brought here for burial, and 
the bodies of five men, eight wo
men and one child v.*cre taken 
from Plymouth for burial.

This report is not taken from 
the local registrar for the reason 
that many of the births were re
corded in hospitals, but show.s 
the number of births in Plymouth 
and the decrease of eleven people 
in the population of the town. 
January
13— Harry J. Clements, 57, To

ledo. Grccnlawn.
14— Mary Katherine Arnold. 19, 

Shelby. Jackson Twp., Green- 
lawn cemetery.

14— Mrs. Chas. R Einscl, 77. Ply
mouth. Bloomville cemetery.

15— Mrs. Anna B. Walker, Cleve
land, Grcenlawn cemetery.

24—Mrs. Carl W, Ciller, 51, Ply
mouth twp., Shelby cemetery.

28— Mrs. Daniel Ferguson, 73. 
Plymouth twp.. Greenlawn.

29— Mrs. Otto Norris, 63, Ply
mouth, Willard cemetery.

February
4—Ruth Anne Colycr, 314, Mar 

ietla. Greenlawn cemetery.
8—Frank C. Young. 81. Delphi.

Mausoleum, Greenlawn cem 
10—John Doyle. 79, Plymouth, 

Shiloh, Hope cemetery. 
28—Miss Grace WUlett. 48. Yellow 

Springs. Greenlawn cemetery. 
March
1— Mrs- A. C. Morse, 73. Ply 

mouth, Greenlawn cemetery.
2— Mrs. Hannah Biatlinc, 97. Ply

mouth. Greenlawn cemetery.
12—Mrs. Dayton W. Danner, 76, 

Plymouth. Mausoleum, Green 
lawn cemetery.

12—Mrs. Anna Snyder, 86, Ply 
mouth. New Haven cmetery. 

12—A. Edward Willett, 75. Ply
mouth, Greenlawn cemetery.

14—^Mrs. John I. Beelman, 65, Ply 
mouth. Greenlawn cemetery, 

23—Danner J. Briggs, 5 wks^ Ply 
mouth, Greenlawn cemetery. 

23—Mrs. Mary Ervin, 50, Mans
field, Greenlawn cemetery. 

April
3— Harry E Rice. 71. Springfield, 

Greenlawn cemeten^.
7— Mft. Edith Boardman,71, Ply 

mouth twp., Greenlawn cem.
8— Vernon Lee Mulvane, 13 mo.: 

Plymouth twp., N. Haven cem.
iMracnpo

AUNT DIES
D. W. Einscl. Sr. received word 

Tuesday of the death of his aunt, 
Mrs. / lice Einsel, 74. widow of 
John Einscl of Strulhci^. O. The 
deceased suffered a stroke, death 
resulting in two hours. She is sur 
vivod by one son, Frank of 
Struthers, one grand-daughter 
and one great-granddaughter. 

Services will be held this after- 
x»n at 1:30 o’clock at Bloomville. 

with burial made in a cemetery 
in that city.

BOYSTAKECASH 
FROM LOCAL 

FARMER

Lviiiii':...

Saturday afternoon two youths 
approached the George Snyder 
residence, southwest of Plymouth 
and asked for gasoline, claiming 
their car was ’dry."

Mr. Snyder s:aied that he did 
not have any gas. but that he 
would let them have some kero
sene. After filling a can, the one 
boy presented a bill, and when 
Mr. Snyder started to make 
change, the youths slugged him, 
making their getaway with ap
proximately $38.00.

No clues so for have been found 
of the youths. Marshal Moore 
stated that it was out of his sup
ervision. and called the Richland 
county sheriff’s office, but no re
sponse was made from the sher
iff’s department 

Mr. Snyder claims he had nev- 
seen the boys before, and that 

i was unable to get their auto
mobile license number.

WEAiie
While temperatures remained 

about par there was more rain 
in December 1940 than in Decem
ber of the previous year, accord
ing to the official weather report 
issued by Jno, A. Root, local ob
server. Precipitation for the past 
month totaled 3.75 inches in com
parison of 0.93 inches of Decem
ber. 1939.

It will also be noted that w* 
experienced about twice the 
amount of snow in December. ’40 
than in December, 1939.

’The report in deUU is as fol
lows:

Waalhaz foz Dacteahar, IMO 
Tampetatnra

Highest (or the month, M, date 25 
Highest one year ago, 58. date 18 
Lowest for the month, 3, date S 
Lowest one year ago, 8. date SI
Average for the month........35.0
Average one year ago........ 33.8
Normal temperature............ 30J

Pzadpitation
Total for the month .... 3.75 in. 
Greatest in 24 houre .... 1A6 in. 

(Date, 2»th)
Total one year ago........0.83 In.
Normal rainfall .............  2.70 In.

Snow FaU
Total for the month........78 in.
Total one year ago..........3J in.

nmabm of Dayt 
With .01 or b»tb precipitation U
Clear...............  8
Partly cloudy ......................   8
Clou^ ............................   88
Prevailing srind dinette
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SHILOH NEWS
NEWfSFm
AREMSTAILED

A meeting of outstanding inter
est for the Shiloh Community 
Grange was the instaliation of the 
new oBkcrs for the year. They 
are:

Mastec^H. B. Paine. 
Overseer—Mrs. Robt Forsythe 
2>cturer-Mn. H. B. MiUer 
Steward—Alfred James 
Asst Steward—Dale Seaman 
Chaplain—Geo. England 
Secretary—Mrs. F. E. McBride 
Trcasuren-C. W. Forsythe 
Gate Keeper—Robert Forsythe 
Ceres—Fannie Seaman 
Pomona—Esther Paine 
Flora—Gladys Fotsythe 
Ex Committee—A J. Willct 
The next mecti^ will be held 

on Thursday evening, Jan. 16. in
stead of the regular night on ac
count of conflicting with the in
stitute program.

There will be special business 
to transact at the next meeting at 
which time all members are urg
ed to express their interest by 
their presence.

C. E. Beaty was caUed to Ml Vic- 
tory Wcdncfday on uxcount at 

serious illness of hu mother* 
He returned home Friday even
ing after hia mother showed im- 
imvemrat

I.iith»r»ii Chnich Rotaa 
CnI CemI Jz. Pasior. 

Sunday School at 10 o’clock, F. 
C. Dawson Superintendent 

Holy Commtmlon at 11 o'clock. 
Dean E. E. Flack, School of 
Springfield will administer 
communion.

Following the servicea a con
gregational meeting will be held 
to elect two councllmen.

Charles Strobel, a roommate of 
Mr. Coed, amiated in the ler- 
vkea Sunday.

AT FDHERAL OF RELATIVE 
Bdr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner and 
daughter Lacie attended the fun
eral of the former's sister, Mrs. 

ihia MiUer at Mt Vc

[last bites for _
nz,,incju TSiACMEB 

Funeral sendees ta Miss Celia 
Kanagy of Akron were bald Mon
day from the North Hill Method- 
isl church, at that place, Monday. 
Miss Kanaga, a retired teacher, 
had fre<iuenUy visited her dose 
friend Miss Anna Benton of this 
place. They had been co-workers 
for eleven years in the Akron 
schools, where Miss Benton in
structed for twenty-one years.

CARD OF THAmCB 
I wish to express my apprecis- 

tion and extend my sincere 
thanks for all the flowers, cards 
and letters received from 
many friends and acquaintances 
during the time I was at the Shel
by Memorial Hospital. Thank you 
again.

Mrs. N. J. Mcfaride 
SICKNESS Of

Mr. and Mrs. Body ftsder Jr. 
and two sons were dinner gucats 
on Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Wymond of Mansfield.

Trjt hs Bmomh First

Sop]
Sati

vernoo,
turday. Mix. MiUer died sud

denly of a heart attact at her 
home Wednesday evening.

ATTEND LUNCHEON 
Mrs. Hersbel Mrs. F.

£. McBride and Mrs. Schuyler 
Zachman attended a luncheon on 
Sanirday given by Mrs. Luther 
Fetters of Plymouth for the 1940 
Worthy Matrons of the Order of 
Eastern Star of the tenth district

SURPRISE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Springs-
D have their birthdays very 

close together. Mr. Springston's 
is Dec. 31 azul his wife celebrates 
hers on January 3rd.

Ten of their friends planned a 
complete surprise for them by 
going to their home on Churdi 
street on Saturday evening with 
refreshments and gifts. After the 
surprise abated the entire group 
enjoyed the evening playing pin
ochle.

THE COMMUNITY 
The flu has struck this com

munity with real force. In the 
majority of homes one or more 
members are bedfast on its ac
count Dr. Butner is goi^ day 
and night to give relief to many 
that are seriously afflicted.

PROGRESS OF 
CIVIC CLUB

The Civic Club is continually 
alert for the welfare of the town 
and for the purpose of making it 
as good, if not better, than many 
other towns otthe s^e size.

Travel is beeomiot greater ev
ery year and strangers coming to 
visit friends Uving olT Main Street 
sometime have difficulty in locat
ing strecta. This will not hap
pen next summer, as the club 
has ordered equipment contain
ing the names of all streets, with 
threo-lnch aluminum letters.

As soon as the weather per
mits, this equipment will be 
jBuperly placed at all strreta 
leading off Main street

INTERESTED IN PROJECTS 
Earl Huston, F. C. Dawson and 

B. L. Nelson attended a meeting 
of the county AAA at Maiolleld 
Saturday.

FARM WOMEN 
ANNOUNCE MEETDia 

The Get-to<;ether club will 
hold an all day meeting Thuts-

Carl Siniu

REMOVED PROM HOSPITAL
Mn. N. J. McBride was ac

companied home from the Shel
by Memorial hospital Sunday af
ternoon by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Lash of Tiro. Mrs. McBride was 
a patient at the hospital for aev- 
eral weeks.

HESUMES WOBK 
Mr. and Mrs. Psul Eley and 

daughter, Roberta, who have 
been spending the holidays at the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Daw 
•on, returned to their home te 
SpetKcrviUe Sunday. During 
their vacation Mr. and Mrs. Eley 
were in Columbus s few days at- 
terxling a musk convention. Mr. 
Eky Is rhuak supervisor of the 
SpencervUk achoois.

SggS'JSiSSR.
for"r:S^kfr^
members at the Methodist church

dinner was 
”*etlng.

Rev. H. T. Wfaitennute gave s’ 

g^M»OOL

Mrs.

A eomtesRatkaml meeting srOt

Shiloh Ma.tww.... Church 
H. T. Winlemrata, Pasloc 

Morning worship, 9J0.
Church school. lOJO. E. L. Clev 

enger, Supt 
Epworth league, 7:49.
Adult Study Group, 7:49.

Mr. and Mrs. Okey Besty of 
Cuyahoga Falls spent Thtmday 
at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Beaty.

Mr. and Mia. Paul Curtis and 
son, Jimmy of Grecnwkh spent 
Sunday with the former's mother 
Mrs. Myra McGaw. Mis. McGsw 
is in very poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kefter 
Joined rdatives for New Year’s 
dirmer at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Fair of Mansfield.

June Shirey of Ashland spent 
the past sreek with Betty May 
Seaman.

Mias Elirabeth Black of Mwas- 
'field and Mka AUcen Black of 
Centerburg spent New Year's day
■ * *h«a Kjsm* PS# wawww.oa«w RXaa

^Mr.;)U<^Bli£----- - —
Mrs. Mary Lake of Shelby 

visited at the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyd Sloah the past week.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carl Goad, St. 
and daughter of irear Newark and 
Misa Esther Bonnett of Niles at
tended the Lutheran ehur^ aer- 
vkes on Sunday nroming.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kooglc of Mifflin Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. George England spent 
Friday with her daughter In 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mia. M. B. Mimn and 
Miss Mirth Morm of Shelby were 
callers at the home of Mia. C. 
H. Rose Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Jones of 
Kansas City, Mo. were guests of 

latiers sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Meek over the weeek-end.

Miss Leona Winely and Sandra 
Kay Moser spent the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sylbert Keber 
of Greenwich.

James Atkin and son, William 
of BrsceviUe visited relatives on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Castor of

Mrs. . flLObelz.

Mrs. C E. Klme. Mrs. Grant 
Burkett and Mka Ida Hunter all 
of'Manafteld were Thursday ev
ening dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mis. M. S. Moser.

Reasrrs District No. 4
REPORT OF CONDinOR OF

THE SHH4>H SAVINGS BANK CO.
of No. 14X ShOoh. Ohio, a msmber of ths Fodatal Bsssrrs Sfitssa, 
at ths class of btuinsm on DKwmbar 31, IMA pubBshod in aemrd- 
anes with a call auda by tba Fadaral Baurro bank of Ihk dkirist 
pursuBBt to tbs provtoloM of the Fadwsl Ressrrs Act 

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including 911.04 overdrafts)........... 9288,S<3S3
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ................................................................ 11,929.00
Obligations ot States and political subdivisions............... 23,047.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures......................................... 1,069.00''
Ckirporate stacks (including 91690.00 stock of Fedeisl

Reserve bank) ................................................................. 1,690X0
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash Hams In process of collection............... 94,710.07
Bank premises owned 91400.00, furniture and

fixtures 9900.00 ................................................................. I,00a00
Real estate owned other than bank premises........................ A909.00

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................................ 38L797X0
UABtLITtES

Demand depmita of individuals, paitnenhlps, and
corporations ....................................................................... 61X70.48

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ....................................................................... 211,967X0

Deposits of States and political subdivisions........................ 42,120.14
Other deposits (certlfled and oSkers’ checks, etc.) .............. 39.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS....................................9319X91.90

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated 
obligations shown below.................................................319X91X0

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ........................................................ f........................... 29,000.00
Surplus ................. .................................................................... 30,000.00
Undivided profits ..................................................................... 11,106.40

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.................................... 00,166.4Q

TOTAL UABIUnES AND CAPITAL A(X)OUNT8.. 381,797X0 
*Thk bank’s capital consists of common stock with total 
par value of 929,000.00.

• MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securitks loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Govesninent obligations, direct and guaran
teed, pledged to aecuie depoaita and other
Usbflitks ......................................................................... 19,70a00

(b) Other assets pledged to aecure deposits and other 
llab ill ties (including notes and bilk rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement........ 19X00.00

(e) TOTAL ........................................................................... 29X00.00

Secured and pnedensd liablUtks:
(a) Deposits secured bgr pledged saets panuaot to rt-

quiremeots of law ........................................................ 2AOOOXO

(e) TOTAL
The following items ate pc t to State Law:

2AOOOXO

Funds on depoait by Trust Department wbidi are pnd-
erential under Sec. 710-169 O. C. ...................................6
(Included in Line.....................above.)
Hjrpothecated or Asaigned Deposite imAw See. 710-
160 G. C. ..•...........................................................................9...............
(Included In Line........ ..........above)

L -A W. FTRESTONK Sectetaiy-Treasurer of tho above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement k true to the beat of 
my knowledge and bdkl A. W. FIRESTONE.

Comet-Attaat: George Wolaver,
T. K Bamsa,

„ . , a.W.Shafer,Direetore
State ofOhk, County of Rkhland, a: Sworn to and sulwcribed tbk Mb day ot Jaamazy, IXtL

Mrs. Wallace Hamlcy of Shel
by qient a coupk of dayi with 
her parente, Mr. and Mre R R 
Daup.

Mr. and Mn. Theodore Patteis 
son of Mansfield spent Saturday 
evening with Mre Roy Patterson.

A dinner for the immediate 
family of 2fr. and Mn. Otiey 
Amstutr wa held on New Year's 
day. Two birthdays were alto 
celebrated. Mr. and Mn Jay 
Forber and daughier of Adario 
wen guesia.

Mr. snd Mn. Ssrasj Tani, 
leslk 'Witebk. Mka Jciiy Swl- 
gsrt and Joe Vntcide ot ManaNaM 
were Sunday afternoon caUen ot 
Mrs. Edna Witchte.

Guests ot Mr. and tin. Boyd 
Hamnum Monday were Mr. and 
Mn. Guy Braekan, Mrs. Mary 
Cooley and Mkt Beasie Bonham 
all of Monroe Mkh.

Mr. and Mn. George Wolever 
Visited relatives in HolmesviUe
FWday.

Silas Sattkon of Columbia Cliy,
id. visited cl the home of Mr. 

ad Mrs. N. J. Latimer a fow days 
the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martk Wolf of 
LaGrange spent Wednesday with 
Mn. Catherine Arnold.

Laun Jane and Juanita Lan- 
ning of Mansfield spent the holi
days at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
E. C Renner.

Mias Marjork England and Bfrs. 
EdHh Jones of MancHeld spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George England.

Melvin Howard, Sherman and 
William Howard all of DalpU 
•peat Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mn. Marvin Howard, 

r- :r7* •
Mka Eleanore Company of Tol

edo accompanied by her aunt 
from Chicago vkited Mr. and Mn 
John Company a few days ago.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
IN KUBON COUNTY

Matilda Sennett to WUliam O. 
King, New Haven. |L 

Albert M. Boehm to Letta H. 
Boehm, Willard. |1.

Dale and Ethel V. MeCraaiy to 
Louk and Pearl Stoltz, Norwalk, 
91.00.

Florence WUtett et al to Royal 
W. and Ethel Eckstein, Plymouth. 
91.00,

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Boyce and 
daughter, Mary Jane, were vki- 
ton of Mr. and Mn. D. R Billing- 
sky of Wooster, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reynolds 
of Lorain and Mrs. Ma~i Hale of 
Plymouth spent Sunday at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds.

MODERN

lOt PMHIW®
Hut REFLECTS ART

Sordy, it is the source wheo it ooRies to buying: Printing:, as it is odien 
buying: Furniture, AutooMriMles or Clothing — Yon want it np-tinlRte— 
That is our poUcy with PHitting—always keeping in touch with modem 
trends so that we can pass on to our customers that sdiich is new. When 
you need your next siv|dy ot Printed matter, just caO The AdTertiser— 
“IT WILL BE MODERN!”

• LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
BLOTTERS 
BILLHEADS f 
STATEMENTS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Business snd Professional 
CARDS

COLOR PRINTING- 
CATALOGS, F(RJ>ERS 
and BROADSIDES

Special Interest to 
FARMERS . a.

SALEBH.LS
Before you place your order 
elsewhere for Sale BiHs, ask 
our i»kc^With ead order a 
NOTICE B PUBUGSHED 

TREE IN THE 
ADVERnaSB

PLAN ART copy PRINTING

The PLYMOPTN ADVEPTISER
Phene: 59



Horn* o> SUver King Tractors im vvniaoTH (owto> th«jbb>at, jatoabt a imi Try i» nymMdk FM|

Society &Cluh News
OUEST8 or RONOR

The membeif of the Jolly Club 
acd thct {snsllics held a party 
Tueiday evening lut et the Barel
Grove Grange halL There were 
4S in attendance. The affair had 

- been planned lor the pleasure of 
Mr. and Mta. Fred Howk. who 
were celebrating their fiftieth 
W6ddlnf ftiinivcnuury on 
A pot luck nipper was served.

A program followed, consisting 
of old-fashioned sonfSe music and 
recitations. The honored couple 
was presented with a nice gift 
from the club members. They alto 
received many other gifts from 
their many friends 

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be on January 10 
at the home oT Mr. and Mrs Har^ 
ry Griffeth.

HEW YEAR'S GOESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry and 

family of Shelby entertained 
New Year's day the following 
guests: A. C. Morse, Mrs. Frank 
Henry and son Tom, Mrs. Lucille 
Trauger and daughter Sandra and 
son BIU3', Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meisar and'son, all of Plymouth, 
Mr.^ahd-Mrs. Jack Zclters and 
thm sons. Jack, David atui Lar
ry, near Shelby.

HAZEL OHOVE AID 
Un. Ira Pettit wai hoetesi 

Thunday to 22 memben of the 
Hazel Grove Aid Society and 
four gueats. A turkey dinner waa 
served at noon. A program con
sisting of music, songs and con- 
tests was featured during the 
afternoon. The next meeting 
February 6th will be in the form 
of a Valentine party at the home 
of Mrs. Herury Scherer.__ —
SUR8K1NE CLUB

Forty.^ix members of the 
Sunshine class and their fam
ilies gathered at the Hazel 
Grove Grange hall Friday even
ing. A dirmer was served at 7:00 
o'clock. Games, cards and dancing 
featured during the evening.

The next regular meeting 
the club on January 16, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Mar
jorie Ehret, at which time the 
new officers well be in charge.—•-
Mrs. Lowell Keith « 

Resumes Beauty Work
Mrs. Lowell Keith who recent

ly returned to Plymouth with her 
husband and farnily from Barber 
ton, Ohio, armounccs this week 
that she is prepared to resume 
her Beauty Work in her home on 
Franklin Street 

Prices are reasonable and 
line with other local operators 
and she invites both old and new 
customers to caU.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Keith are 
former residents of Plymouth artd 
their many friends here welcome 
them back. Mr. Keith recently 
purchase the Barber Shop oper
ated by Mr. Louie Derringer.

OBSERVE 14TK WEDDINa 
ARHIVEBSARY

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawrence 
of Trux street, celebrated their 
14th wedding anniversary, also 
Mr. Lamence's birthday, which 
was January S, at their home Sat- 
urday evening, January 4, with 
an oyster suppei 

The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Williams of Matu 
field. Mr. and Mrs. Howard BiUer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Dorian and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tilton... A 
very pleasant and enjoyable eve
ning was spent

RECEIVEB MAHYCARDS 
Iba. Nora Wyandt who ob

served her 8tth birUsday-bn Dec
ember Mth, has derived great en
joyment from the many Christ
mas and birthday cards she re
ceived. A recent count disclosed 
she had received a total of eighty- 
one cards and she wishes to thank 
all who remembered her.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel 
Announce EnjraKe- 
ment of TRieir Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel an- 
nounce the engagegaent of their 
deught^, Cetherizke, to
Mr. James Ward Bergen, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Jcdin Bergen of 
Marietta. Ohia 

Ml« U
Plymouth
1936, and also Warner 

of T<Cosmetology

Marietta College and 
of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity. 

No wedding date has been set

nCTURKED FROM MOTOR 
TRIP Of THE EAST 

Mrs. Mace Edwards of New 
London, accompanied by Mn. 
tmtim Kemp, returned home on 
Saturday after a delightful mo- 

trip through West Virginia, 
' the Cumberland mountains 

of Maryland and back over the 
Allegheny inountains. They re

lit fine weather and a splendid

POSTPONE STELLA 
SOCLU. CIRCLE

The Stella Social Circle an
nounced for today, Jan. Ptb, at 
the home of Mrs. Don Einsel. Sr. 
has been postponed on account oi 
the death of Mn. Alice Einsel of 
Sliutbets, an aunt of Mr. EinseL 

Tlie meeting sriU be held 
week tram today, Jan. IR at the 
aame place and thpe. Any 
wiahing to go, notify Mn. Gladya 
Fetten or Mn. Mabel Stewart 
and they will be to call fbr 
you.

> Ura. H. C. Sourwhu^ Pres.

SUONTLY IMPROYED 
Mn. Frank Davis, who has 

baco a pMlent at the Willard 
ICttni^Md ho^itRl fbr the post 
mnntth is reported ea slightly tan-

, Mr. and M 
land daughter, 
I were New Y(

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer WlBaker 
, Betty, of Cleveland 
’ear's day sueata of 

Mrs. Frank Myen and family and 
other relatives,

Mr. John Henry GasklU of 
Lima, was a week-end guest of 

Mn. J. T. 
GaskiU, and all were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mia. C. L. Van 
Vierah and son of Willard.

Toledo.

port I 
trip.

Mr. and Mn. John Rankamer 
of North Fairfield, wen Sunday 
calleea at the homes of Mr. and 
Mn. Louis Gebeit and Mn. Della 
HlUa.

WHAT A BAIt^W
Through sptdal afTangements with the mag- 
arine [mbiishen we offer America's Ssese
farm ami fictiOB OlRg&zinCS—io rebnaT^wattoitb
with our newspaper-at prices that simply 
cannot be duplicated ebewheni Look over 
this long list of favorites and make YOUR 
selection lodayl

OROUP A — ggLECT a MABAZIIfES

Mr. and Mn. Port DeVoe of 
Shelby wen Sunday callen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. A Wenfland.

Mias Mary Gebert and Mr. 
Cliffton Gebert of Cleveland, 
wen weekend guests of their 
pannts, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geb
ert

MBS. EDWARD RAMSEY 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

The Twentieth Century Circle
as entertainer Monday evening 

at the home of Mia. Edward Ram
sey with Mn. Zella Beck as as
sociate bostesx

Kin. Donald Dunham was wel
comed as a substitute for Mra. D. 
J. Ford.

The topic of th^ evening was 
‘Ifusic.” Mn. Ramsey nad an 
instructive paper on “Modem 
Music,” followed by two splendid 
compositions on the piano, cn- 
UUed, •■May Night" by Palgnn,

id “Elegy," by Rachmannoff, to 
illustrate modem music ss ex
pressed by modem compoeen.

Owing to the illness of Mrs. W. 
W. Trimmer, Mrs. Elden Nlm- 
mons nad an Interesting paper 

“Church Music," telling of its 
origin and authon of sacred 
songs.

Mn. Beryl Miller told us about 
"Music on the Air.” Radio tries 

:ive the public what it wants 
is trying to educate the au

dience to appreciate good music. 
Abroad the radio is supported by 
a tax on every receiving set

Mias Mary Alice Weller, a Ply
mouth high school student with a 
splendid, voice, sang two solos— 
"Wsltzing in the Clouds," and 
"Indian Love Call,” with piano 

accompaniment by Mn. Ramsey.
RoU Call—"My Favorite Song."
FoUowing the program a social 

hour was enjoyed and tasty re
freshments were served.

Mn. William Johns wUl enter
tain the Circle on Monday eve
ning; Jan. 20.

Mrs. Alta AumiUer
Injured In Accident

Mr. Harry Kemp, who Is em
ployed at Mansfi^ waa hi 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mn. K. L Wilson caU- 
ed on Mn. FVank Davis at the 
Willard Municipal hospital Sun
day.

Mrs. Alta AumiUer of Fmdli 
but weU known in Pl^outh 
recuperating from Injuries suffer
ed in on auto accident New Year 
Eve.

Mrs. AumiUer was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Braden of 
Toledo and were motoring over 
the city viewing the bwutiful 
holiday lights when the accident 
occured, involving the collision 
of two cars.

None of the occeupants were 
seriously injured, but Mrs. Au- 
miller received an injury to her 
ankle, a severe cut on the fore
head and a general shaking up.

Mrs. AumiUer is an aunt of Mr. 
D. W. Einsel and spent many 
weeks in Plymouth during the ill 
ness of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. EinseL

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs, William Lawrence 

of Plymouth and Mr. and Mra. D. 
L. FacUer of Shiloh were Sunday 
guaata of B£r. and Mrs. T. K 
Schwartzsopf of Mansfield. Na
omi and Marilyn Lawrence who 
wen guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schwartzsopf the past week n- 
turned home #ith their parents.

Guests of Mrs. Emma Landis 
Friday afternoon wen Mrs. J. C. 
Diffenbaugh and Mrs. Howard 
SkUea, aU of Shelby.

Bob Fox has returned from a 
week's vacation spent with his 
sister, Mrs. Wilbur E. Porter and 
family of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and 
family joined a group of relatives 

day for dinner at the bon 
Mr. a^ Mrs. Hugh Huffman of 
Bough tonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis 
and children of Crestline ^ 
callers of the former's father, L. 
Z. Dav^

Stacy C. Brown and son David 
were entertained at Sunday din
ner in the H. F. Murray home in 
Willard. David returned to Woos
ter in the afternoon to resume 
his studies.

New Year's Day, Mr. and Bits. 
Thorr Woodworth motored 
Cleveland to visit their daughter 
Miss Mildred Irene.

*¥r!nir QF*n ---------------Hr. QSUrrt Soeoi _________IV,.Rye HggariBei ad----------------------
3 Amcrioui 807 1 Yr.
JAaericui CW _____ 8 U«l

□ Sport* ,
□ Op« I

VfU.1

'3'
NEWSPAPER

AND
SUOAZINES

□ rarentr MagaUne —6Mw Q Oirteiao HoaU
OROUP R — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

QBaoad^ MapiiiK .1 Yr. □ Ajaerkaa Fmil Cnnm 1 Yr.
□Capon'. Fimacr---------1 Yr.

OralhSain ..............reiaan Q NaiC^ Unmxt
□ Haalliw aa4 YlAlag. ..I Yr. Pnxiam _.......  1 Yr.
□ Sunaa^ Fanalag _.I Yr. Q Nalioaal Spcrtaaaa 1 Yr.

OROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
□ Legborn World__________ 1 \t.
□ Amenon Ploy. Jml__ I Vr.
Q Brc«der*i Cucuc_____I Vr.
□ Rhode IsLnd Red JmL 1 Yr.
□ Pooltry Triboae_____1 Yr.

□ PsRD Joanal «ad
Famer'f Wife

, Yen and IW
tto *«**P®^’ U _ Lx MAGAZINES (BOP)-

y Fad Dlgc* y, "

FRX OUT COUPON • MAH. TODAY 
nXAJC ALLOW 4 to 6 WZZSS FOR FIRST MACAUNFS TO ARRIVE
(CC lUt H tiu, d«t>a ■ , nF ri* PA

_ 1 M cndMbg (ke oEn deUred

wUh a jrarV lahacriptloo lo Toor papn.

GUARANTEED .

Mia, Marian Ruth Nimmona le-

lumc her stud 
lege.

> at ML Union col

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Parrott of 
North Fairfield attended the fun
eral rites for Mrs. Franc Tyson.

Mis. James Kinsel of Beaver 
Falls, Pa is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. -WUhttr DeWitt

Shilo]^ School IVews
FRESHMAN NEWS

At our T. E. C. meeting last 
Friday. January 3, we had a Bat
tle of the Sexes. That is, we had 
eontest of questions between the 
boys and the girls. Such ques
tions as "What is the capital of 

lentina.” “What bird’s name
Ohio, was among those from out- j do the following things make 
of-town attending the last rites the nickname of Robert, a slang 
for Mrs. Franc Tyson. expression, and a part of a chain.
______  I These are just a few of the many

LouU and Fawn Fife of North | quMtions asked.

a! j. Hoy of Green Springs, j Argt 
luas amnnff those from out- do t

Fairfield were Saturday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward. I

of Elyria were New 
guests in the home of Mr. .-md 
Mrs. Wm. Lawrence and family

uestions 
eally stump 

We

Mrs. Nellie BeVier and Mrs. 
Cbas. Barr were visitors in Mans
field^ Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence En in 
and Mra. Ida Dallis were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Dallas' sister. Mrs 
T. W. Hurlehy of Willard.

Mrs. O. M. Lsmorcaux is ill 
with a severe cold at her homo 
on Mills avenue.

Mrs. Ha«l Wood of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., was called to Ply
mouth on account of the death ol 
her aunt, Mrs. Franc Tyson.

Some of them
iped us.

girls will have to break 
and tell you. however, that 

the boys won 8-7. Just wait, 
though. we’U get even.

G. A- A. NEWS
The G. A. A. held a meeting on 

January 3.
We decided to hove a roller 

skating party at the Mansfield 
j Coliseum. Saturday. Jan. 18.

At the present we have approx
imately twenty members in our 
organization and wc hope that 
more of the girls will join.

about his
.........  kd his
to the National Educational con
vention at San Francisco.

The following week we are 
planning to have one of the class
es take charge but as yet 
plans have been made.

ber of exhibits bigger and better 
than ever before. There will be 
large cxhiblu begger and bettter 
than ever before. There will be

I final
baked goods.

There are many breeds of 
chickens to be shown including 
While Leghorn, Brown Leghorn, 

____White Rock, Black Giant, White
ou*' Giant While Wyandote, Barred

“ - - -

It seems tnal some
teachers started the new year out wnue wyam
right Four of the high school'Rock, Single-Comb 
teachers were late Thursday Buff orphingtons and many other 
momingllt! standard breeds.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Now the Seventh grade stu

dents arc having first aid in our 
health class. Mrs. Bishop from the 
Red Cross is teaching us. Mon
day we made head bandages and 
chest banindages

sight!

dage
trely were

[ books furnished
ery
by

D. W. Einsel, Sr, returned home 
Sunday evening after several 
days visit in FindUy where he 
visited his aunt, Mrs. AumiUer, 
who was injured in an auto acci
dent New Year's eve.

Mr. and Mtx. J. O. Sehreck and 
daughter, Dorothy, left Sunday 

auto for Chattanooga, Tenn.. 
four day trip.

by BU 
for a I

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mm Lowell Keith is now prepared to resame 
her Beouty Work in her home on I^rankliii 
Street Prkeo reomosble «nd prompt sonrke. 
Old and new cutomen are invited to esO.

SENIOR NEWS 
On Thursday afternoon the 

Seniors arc going to Shelby to 
the DeVito studio to have their 
pictures taken. This is a custom 
which has been carried on for 
several years and, of course, the 
Seniors of 1941 will not break it 

There are several seniors who 
are entering an essay sponsored 
by the Shiloh Savings Bank Co 
The title of the essay is “What 
the Shiloh Savings Bank Means 
to the Community." The mini
mum amount of words is 300; the 
maximum is 500. The first prize 
is $5.00; second prize, $3.00; and 
third prize is $2.00. AU students 
not receiving the above prizes 
wiU receive 50 cents for their ef
forts.

CHAPEL NEWS
After our vacation we are 

ready to continue our chapel pro
grams with an added zeal We 
have been having some very good 
programs and we hope that as 
this year passes we may all look 
forwai4 to our entertaining pro-

JUNIOR RINGS
The Juniors were very hap

There are several large prizes 
offered including 50 chicks for 
the best male birds and 50 chicks 
for the best female birds shown 
by school pupUs. These prizes are 
offered by our local hatchcryman.;red by 
G. W. Page, 

Those on pou
Page, Merle Lutz, E 
Neal Garrettt and Gcoi

G. W. 
Eugene Russell, 

Adams.

iltry J 
er
•rge J

There w’iU be an egg show with
several fine priz< 
including 50 ch: 

of ’

for the winners 
licks for the best 

white eggs and 50 chicks

from vacation Thursday because ; Th<K« o" Ute gram and vege- 
we were told that our class rings 1 taW® exhibit committee are Ohio 
had arrived, but that wc couldn't Wells, Charles Harrington, Ken- 
get them until next day. The next j n®th Noble. Eldon Dminger, Paul 
day every Junior was at the, Clark. The exhibit includes 10 
school bright and early. Wc were ®ars of white corn, 10 ears of yel- 

nted that we had to tell ev- \ >ow com. 5 cars of popcorn, 10popcor
crybidy the good'ncws. Then the i poUtoes, Russets and Cobblers, 1 
big moment arrived I They gave 8allon of Oats, 'A gallon of Soy- 

“ ■ ‘h's and bcai
Ah's” I'vo never heard before, 
but these "Oh's and Ah’s” were 
justified because the rings are 
very attractive. I wiU try to de
scribe them as best I can. The 

of yeUow gold trimmed 
just a touch of black. The 

top has the usual coat of arms 
with the “S" on that Around this

ings i 
vith j

very small carvings, 
very, very small and 

underneath them is written out
dgc
the

> of the ring. On either side of

school ". There is 
tnd

‘thU is our os^n pcixonai initials, 
and then farther up on the side b 
the year 194Z I hope you can see 
thb ring in your mind. Isn't it 
pretty? Don't you like it?

F* F. A. IfEWS
__________ __________________ January 14 starti our amroal

Bohfnaon. county Kqwrintcndent, Fannen Institute with the nura-

■T./'g'SjLir.'.'.’.j--. , ,

ms. 1 gallon of Wheat 1 quart 
of Clover Seed and 1 quart of 
Timothy seed.

There wll also be cash prizes
T baked and canned goods. 

They include the following: loaf 
of broad, angel food cake, dark 
layer cake. 1 can of vegetable, 1 
can of fruit and 1 glass of jelly.

For more information concern
ing your exhibit see one of our 
committee members.

BASKETBALL NEWS
Friday January 10, the Drum* 

mcr Boys wiD, meet BellviUe on 
the home floor. yti the Drxon- 
mcr Bo3rs have not started on 
their journey to victory but we 
all arc still behind the boys. Sat
urday night January tl, the 
Drummer Boys will journiey to 
Greenwich. Let’s all follow op 
our tenm ond show them that wm 
really are behind them.
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AAA PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCED

A com acreage allotment 
33,655 acres for Huron county un- 
det the 1641 AAA fann program 
was announced this week by Rob 
ert A Finlay, Huron county AAA 
cbainnan.

Fanners who keep within their 
1941 com allotment wUl be elig
ible for a com conservation pay
ment of 9 cents a bushel on the 
xu>rmal yield of their com acre
age allotment and a parity pay
ment. to be announced later, on 
the normal yield of the acreage 
allotmmt

Chairman FizUay reminded the 
farmers that the ever-normal 
granary for com is over-flowing 
Approximately 475 million bush
els of old com is already stored 
on farms, in government-owned 
steel bins and in country eleva
tors. An estimated 200 million 
bushels of the 1940 crop will go 
into storage under the AAA loan 
program making a total of 675 
million bushels on hand before 
the 1?41 crop is given.

“We normally have a reserve 
of only 200 million bushels to fall 
back on ” he said. '*With this re
serve on hand, the com acreage 
in the commercial com 
1941 automatically would have 
been reduced about 13 per cent"

The 1941 com allotment how
ever. Is the same as in 1940 in 
the commercial com area in order 
to guarantee com supplies in the 
case of on emergency. Hr. Finlay 
sa^

•With our ever-normal gran
ary overflowing, the farmers of 
America have done their part in 
the national defense program by 
providing an arsenal of food sup
plies for the American consumer 
and for any possible export de
mand.

Our ever-normal granary is pre 
venting a situation which is now 
existing in Argentina where the 
farmm are receiving about 
cents a bushel for ear com at the 
farm from the Argentine govern 
ment" he continued. "Tbc Argen
tine grain board has offered this 
com for sale as fuel to railway 
companies and factories.”

Chairman Finlay indicated that 
in face of our huge supplies of 
com on hand, farmets may ex
pect fair prices next year for 
both com and hogs, providing 
they continue their paiticipation 
in the program.

ICE rtaioMO aoitf
Fishotmen akog l*ake Erie are 

getlng heir shanties ready 
the winter sport of ke flsl 
Activities will begin as soon as 
the Ice is thick enough to sup
port the shanties. The sport has 
become extremely popular in re
cent years with fl^ermen being 
attracted from many parts of the 
nation to the shores of Sandusky 
Bay. ______________

ATTICA PAIR IXECTS
Grover Myers has been elected 

president, W. £. Reichhard, vice 
president, Lloyd H Kaufknan, 
treasurer, 
secretary 
sociation. Carpenter has served 
in that office for 21 years.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — 
A new line of 39c phonograph 

rds, mostly of the lighter 
iks ■

Huron County 
Officials to Get 
Pay Increase

Because Huron county gj 
i 33,700 in 

to iWi in 1940, it will be neces
in population from : 1930

sary to increase salaries of 
ty officials from about $40 to $70 
a year, in accordance with state 
laws.

The same Ohio statute worked 
in reverse for Huron county of-. 
flcials when it was disclosed that 
the county lost in population be
tween 1910 and 1920. All the of
ficials received a slash in salaries 
at that Umc.

The commissioners have been 
assured that $213,000 may be ex
pected to run the county for the 
coming fiscal year beginning Dec. 
31. The budget is scheduled to 
be completed Jan. 6th.

Richland County Tax 
Collection this Month

Richland count; 
tax collection for 
IMl will begin about the laat 
week of January, at least two 
weeks earlier than this year, 
County Treasurer John F. Kolb 
states. '

Auditor Norman L. Wolle Is 
busy, now on the tax books for 
the year in an attempt to get the 
1941 collections under way more 
nearly on schedule. The collec
tion periods originally were 
scheduled for June and Decern- 
ber, but they have been from six 
to eight weeks late in recent 
years.

The IMl tax bill Is expected 4o 
be well over $1400,000 with ap
proximately half the amount due 
In the first-half collection period.

Meanwhile figures at the treas- 
urer’s oIBce showed today that 
personal tax collections to the 
last half of thia year were more 
than $11,000 over the tax charge, 
giving the county a 107 per cent 
collection. Total receipts, includ
ing payment of several delin
quent accounts from past yesrs, 
were $1S342T.

WAR'S EFFECT OH FOBS
Reports from fur dealers indi- 

' cate that the war in Europe bat 
had its effect on the fur market. 
Furs boi^t largely to export 
such U skunk arxl oppoanrm 
will be lower this year. While 
pelts such at mink and muskrat, 
conaumption of 'whidt is largely 
domestic, will bring fair prices.

classics variety and recorded by 
'anonymous" orchestras, to go on 

sale in drug stores . . . Goto In 
doorknobs . . . getting away tom 
the old black, white, metal 
glass routine is a new line of 
knobs molded in bakelitc in pas
tel colors or shades to match the 
furnishings . . . Another new plas 
tic, of the same family as the in
terlayer in automobile safety 
glass, to be used as a textile sub
stitute, especially for shower cur
tains and window shades ... A 
"translator" to be attoched to a 
standard 'radio to bring in the 
static-free broadcasts of a fre
quency modulation" station, with 
out having to buy a whole new 
receiving scL . . A. special bar
bershop calendar, printed to read 
correctly when seen in the mir
ror ... a bright idea had by a 
young fellow over at American 
Airlines (now if Seth Thomas or 
Mr. Telechron or somebody 
would fix a clock to do the same, 
everything would be dandy.)

“Dearest Anabelle," wrote Os
wald. who was hojrelcssly in love. 
"I could swim the mighty ocean 
to one glance tom your dear 
eyes. I would walk through a 
wall of flame for one touch of 
your litttle handa. I would leap 
the widest stream to a v 
tom your lovely lips. As always, 

your Oswald."
"P. S.—ru be over Saturday 

night if it doesn't ralrt."

THE WAR BROTOHT Tb
YOB nr picmmES

.."War PictgariaT'e a ipaeUl tac
tion iritfa ACTION PlCTURBSa 
bagim aa an ADDED FEATURE 
In Tba Datroil Suadar Tlmaa ol 
thia coming Sundaf, January 12.' 
Aaethar raaaon why yau ataould 
raad Tha Datrolt Sunday llmaa 
avary waak. tx ia "Mkfaigan'a 
Moal lataxaating Nawt]>apa?'.

Ba sura to gat Tba Datroit Sun
day TBnaa.

AN APPRECIATION
My most thankful acknowl- 

adgemcQt and appreciation ia ex
tended to all friends and nelg^* 
bom who remembered me with 
gifts, flowers and cards, and the 
many acta of kindness conferred 
upon me during tUe holiday sea
son.

lira Frank C. Davis

HURON COUNTY 
COURT NOTES

Minnie M. DeWitt esUte; Will 
filed and admitted to probate and 
record.

Catherine Taylor estate; lale of 
personal property approved.

Minnie M DeWitt esUte; Ad
rian C. DeWitt appointed execu
tor. Bond of $200 filed. Qeorge 
Cuplt, Clarence Howard and 
Harry SiUiman appointed ap
pointed appraisers.

Charles Smith estate; Thelma 
Schneider appointed administra
trix. Bond of $600 Bled. (4arenee 
Smith, William Leutx and Frank 
Crall appointed appraisers.

Franc O. T^son esule: Will 
filed and admitted to probate and 
record.

Norwalk — Meeting In annua] 
sesaion Monday, the county edm- 
mlasinneis elected Eben Law
rence, chairman, to serVe to the 
ensuing year. The choice 
made in accordance with the line 
of succession to that office. Le- 
Roy Twaddle, clerk of the board 
of commissioners, was reappoint
ed, as were Clair Caiureh, county 
dog warden; B. J. Butler, court 
house janitor; Charles Stacey, as- 
slsUnt janitor, and Mrs. Mary 
Duetscb, custodian of the rest 
room In the court house.

REMODEL HO$$E
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Beaver, who 

recently purchased a property at 
the comer of West Broadway and 
Bell Street have remodeled the 
house Into two apartments and 
rented the west side apartmen to 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of Steuben. 
Mr. Barnes is employed at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beaver occupy the east side apart 
ment

TAXER ILL 8VODEHLT
Ftohk Valk of Shelby was Uk- 
I suddenly ill while attending a 

theatre in Sandusky Sunday and 
was rembved to Providence hos-
piUl in that city. He was taken 
to his home in Shelby Monday 
afternoon in the Dye invalid

Mr. Valk ia a fr^uent visitor 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Robinson ot Plymouth who, 
with Mrs. Valk, were with him at 
the time of bis attack.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Lutheran Women's Aid and 
Missionary’ lociety at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Wolfe in Willard 
Tuesday afternoon.

CHDRC HES
ET. JOSEPHS kOSSIOM 

Bar. Fianeif L. Fata, Paato 
Maat on Sunday 9M a. m. 
Other services snnounced a 

Sundays.

Tba First EvsagsHcsl Lutbsnn 
Chusch. R. C. WoU, Pastor 

940 Sunday School

Prsabytaiiaa Cbuseh 
Sunday school at 9:30 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 and 7. 
Thursday, Jan. 9, choir meet

ing. Pot luck supper 6 p. m., fol
lowed by reheer^.

The Presbyterian Sewing Cir
cle will meet with Mrs. R. L. 
Steele Thursday afternoon, Jan. 
16th.

Plymouth Malhodlit Church 
H. T. Wiatannala. Paato

Church school 1040. Willard 
Ross, SupL

Morning worship, 11:00.
Epworth League, 0:30. Maxine 

Ream, leader.
Bible Study. Group, 6:30.
Choir Practice, Monday, 740
Board of Education Meeting 

and church school board Thurs
day at the parsonage, 7:30.

RETURNS TO WORK 
Miss Lucille Briggs, nurse at 

Mansfield General hospital, who 
has been convalescing to the 
past four weeks at the home of 
her grandfather on North street, 
has returned to her work this 
week.

Miss Betty Briggs, who is em
ployed in Shelby, spent the holi
days at ber home in Plymouth.

1EMPLE TKEATRE
WILLARD

OHIO

FRL - SAT. JuL 10-U
TWO SMASH H1T8I

"Pier 13"
with LLOYD NOLAN 

LYNN BARI 
Douglas Fowley

"HULLABALOO"
with Frank Morgan 

BilUe Burke 
Donald Meek

SUN„ MON. TUBS. Jan. 12-1314 
Tba Year's Grandatl Musical 

RomaacMl

'little Nellie 
Kelly"

with JUDY GARLAND 
GEORGE MURPHY

WED. a THDR8. Jan. IS-lg
MnnSTERYI LAUCHSI DRAMAI

”Dr. Critii”
with Lew Ayres - Liond 

Barrymore • Loraine 
Day - Robert Yonng

3 Days starting Jan. 19— 
“COMRADE X” 

with CLARK GABLE 
HEDY LAMARR

DiPROVIXa 
Royal Ross, who has been ill 

with a heart ailment at his home 
Sandusky street for the last 

two months, is able to be out 
again.

Public Fonun
The Mvertiser;

It is the opinion of the writer 
and many others that It would 
be well for the Board of Public 
Affairs to investigate Monroe
ville's system. Perhaps they 
know how to do it. What do we 
need a plant for when we should 
get rates likes this. Makes it 
look as tho some profiteering is 
done.

Monroeville, O., H— 'A-.San
ta Claus made an early appear
ance here today, when more than 
47S users of electricity In the vil- 

wcrc mailed presents total- 
$1,900 in “paid" electric Ughl 

and power bills.
Village Clerk Thomas Johnston 

mailed out the receipted bills for 
the month of December. The gifts 
ranged from the minimum of 
$1.50 to as high as $230.

Today's gift climaxes three 
years of effort on the part of 
Johnston and the village board 
of public affairs to put the finan
cial books and light accounts in 
good order, to collect old ac
counts and make the present of

month's free electricity possi
ble.

Presenting users with receipt
ed bills Is considered an unusual 
action, especially for Monroeville 
which does not have its own 
municipal power planl but buys 
electricity tom the Ohio Public 
Service Co., at a wholesale rate 

te and one-half cent a kilo
watt and distributes it over the 
village-owned power lines;

This Huron county village of 
more than 1,000 population char
ges $1.00 to the first 15 kw hours 
4 cents each for the next 35 kw, 
3 cents each for the next 50 aixl 
2 cents each to all over 100.

Uaera of 700 or more Irw are 
charged a flat nte of 1 eenta a 
kw.

Oh,Ohl 'SWroiigmYl
aminCtistoaeKrmh
ADVERTIS[N'0
Sacktilgrdooi Service/

ffvMMyLSill
ADULTS NOT 30c 

NOT 40c ' JUST 20c
THURSDAY-FRIbAy-SATURDAy ^ JANUARY 9-10-11

HERE IS THE TYPE OF ENTERTAINMENT THAT PLEASES ALL
LEO CARHLO — BRUCE CABOT

“C A P T A I N 

CAUTION”

SIDNEY TOLER

“CHARLIE CHAN
At The

WAX MUSEUM”
Sign Up Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Matinee DRAWING 135.00

SUNDAY - MONDAY (Matinee Every Sunday) JANUARY 12-13
First Show 3 p. m. on Sunday and Continuous until 12 p. m. 15c 3 to 5; 20c untU rkwring time 

FILMED IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOIXJ^i (As Beautiful As “Maryland”)
YOUTJi NEVER REGRET HAVING SEEN THIS PICTURE

Henry Fonda ^ Gene Tierney«Jackie Cooper

Return s Ftank James
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NITES IAN. 14-15
Richard DlX-Rent TAYLOR-Edmiind LOWE

AUL REVIEWS RATE IT AS VERY GO<M)

^^Men Against the Sky”
SEE THE ^N OF MODERN AVIAnON—

PLEASE NOTE • BINGO BOTH NITES GRAND PRI2E iSOaOO
J«L 16-17-18-“DOCTOB TAKES A WIFE” abo “OUR TOWN”

Jan. 19-2a-“DOWN ARGENTINE WAY” ; ‘
Jan. 21-22-“BRIGHAM YOUNG” /

Jan. 23-24-2S-”! MILLION && alae •ra|amDAY^"B^^
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REV. J.W. MILLER SENDS CUPPING LiSTSTUDENlS 
OFBOOMATGREEN COVE SPRINGS

iiv renujr rurnis.
Ic Green Cove Spriogt Is a 
pay off from Plymouth, the 

will give the reader a

Rev. J. W. Miller, former pas
tor of the Plymouth Presbyterian 
church, now located at tho Penny 

• Farms, Florida, in renewing his 
subscription to the Advertiser 
and sending greetings to all for
mer friends, enclosed a clipping 
of the "boom" being experienced 
by Green Cove Springs, located 
near the Penny Farms.

While Green Cove Sprio; 
long
article will gi' 
slight idea of the changes, activi
ties and excitement Unde Sam 
creates when his defense program 
gets under way. Even though 
Plymouth is not in line for any 
su^ "boom" it would be fun, 
wouldn't it, to experience a 
"thrill of a lifetime" even though 
the Virriter of the article gives a 
warning that it can't last forever.

"Once again Cove Sprin; 
has opened wide its arms 
"boom days" and has thrown it
self wholeheartedly into the 
pleasurable adventure of

-ings
for

:oing
the

ble for those clean 
two-buck bills the boys are get
ting paid off with at Blanding and 
other nearby government defense 
projects. Green Coyeites are 
handing a few other denomina
tions of Unde Sam's currency, 
too, in fact, almost every other 
one. but the twos are kind of 
symbolic, since before all the hul
labaloo started, one saw about as 
many of them as he did Mediter
ranean Fruit Fly Ihspectors af- 
to: that fiasco dissolved into thin 
air. Anyway, they’re acceptable 

ost ai

exodus of workers throughout 
the United States in search of 
Jobe on the defense projects 
•started.

Six months ago almost any
thing in town, including probably 
a couple of paved streets, could 
have been rented for" ten or 
twelve dollars per month. Today 
we bear wild talcs of renters pay
ing fifty, sixty, seventy smack
ers a month for houses, and some 
of the renters squawking and 
holding out for thinking they’re 
being gypped.

Folks are renting rooms, gar
ages, filling stations and just 
about everything e^ short of 
kitchen sink for slA{jlhg acObm- 
modations, and at fancy prices, ac 
cording to the tales floating 
around — and everybody seems 
to have a pocketful of good old 
greenbacks (with plenty of twos 
mixed in the roll.)

Green Cove’s carpenters, elec
tricians, plumbers, etc., etc., who 
have to put it mildly, not acquir
ed uzKiue wealth at their profes
sions during the past several 
years of serving local needs, have 
all gone to work for the govern
ment at salaries of a couple cen
turies a month or better. Those 
unable to pass themselves off as 
skilled workers, seem all to have 
acquired jobs as deputy sheriffr

nty’s jaU 
3Ut to theis reported about filled ou 

shape and description, which tear 
through town each morning at 
about five o’clock, and back again 
in the evening about six, at which 
time one doesn't cross our main 
street, and all really smart citi
zens arc at home with their cars 
safely In their own garages.

Green Cove is booming, all 
right—and, despite a few other 
here-we-go-wide-open eras in her 
history some of citizens are 
all whooped up and booming with 
her. Business is plenty good—• 
and that’s OK. We hope that all 
our citizens will prosper from It 
—the smart ones will—but we'll 
bet a pretty penny that some of 
them: workers, business men and 
others, haven't done much think
ing about what is to come in the 
wake of "boom" times. The Unit
ed States government’s just spent 
ten million bucks at Blanding— 
probably twice that amount on 
the Jacksonville air base, and that 
much money turned loose is 
bound to circulate. But construc
tion on both these projects is near 
ing completion now—and we are 
wondering what’s to foll^ .v. 
There's a lot of Green Cove ruy ~ 
bursting point, and automoLuc 
wrecks—north, south and west— 
are the order of the day — and 
night Automobile dealers arc 
piling wrecked cars around their 
places in sufficient quantities to 
serve as pretty good protection 
from any invading^ armies that 
might get over this way within 
the next few months.

Among the more pleasant fea
tures of the invasion of workers 
(which appeals particularly to the 
quiet-loving Green Coveites) is 
the sweet wail cf our Florida 
Highway patrol siren. Uie am- 
fculcncc, came; and mUling and 
roaring of thousand caricatures of

who sWUl be dasliing madly about 
i"i a couple or three months beg* 
gins somebody to give them jobs, 
after Blanding folds up on thon— 
and, undoubtedly there will be a 
certain amount of wafting and 
gnashing of teeth from .some of 
these individuals. And, too, it 
may be that the government will 
promulgate a slight case of hous- 
ing project somewhere in Um vi
cinity of Camp Blanding, outside

FOR PERFECT 
ATTENDANCE

A number of students of the 
high school have been very care
ful in their attendance in school 
It is gratifying to know that the 
students are making every effort 
to have perfect records of attend
ance.

In the seventh grade there 
were on the first six weeks ten 
students who were not absent; 
on the second six weeks there 
were but seven, and at the close 
of the second six weeks Eldon 
Burkett, Bobby Fox and Cecil 
Coin bad a perfect record of no 
absences.

In the el^th grade at the end 
of the first six weeks there were 
sixteen students who had not 
missed a day. while at the end of 
the second six weeks there were 
thirteen; Tommy Cunningham. 
James Kennedy, Jaipes Moore, 
Dale Predmore, Chub VanWag- 
ner, Martha Boor. Genevieve Ja
cobs. Berdinc Wilford, and Doris 
Wilford had not miss<^ any days 
at the close of the 12-wcck per
iod.

The Freshmen faired well in 
the school. There were seven 
girls and 13 boys at the close of 
the first six weeks and five girls 
and nine boys at the close of the 
second 'six weeks, who had not 
missed one day. Mary fYancis 
Burrer, Wanda Davis, Pearl Heu- 
barger, Eugene BetUe, Spencer 
Heath, Tliomas Moore, William 
Ramsey, Wilbur Ruckman, Junior 
Davis and James Fettera were 
present every day.

The Sophomores took second 
place in perfect attendance, there 
being sixteen not absent the first 
six weeks and thirteen for the

motor vehicles of every sort, I second six weeks, with Mary Ann 
who sWill be dasliing madly about BoVicr, l^^garct Bradford, Dor- 

Dowiiend, Arline Ford, J 
Steele, <

of her half-nullion < ebt, in 
I be so

Cove Springs, because 
) dollar

which event there may not 
great a demand for I 
ities here, after all. This might 
be quite a blow to those who ex
pect to continue getting rich from 
rents. Maybe times arc going 
keep on being good here—Ihcy’i 
bound to be better. But it’s just 
as well to keep remembering that 
the million-thirty-or-so dumped 
in this vicinity by Uncle Sam is 
about spent—i 
while yet, but some day there’s 
bound to be a flop of more or less 
magnitude. We just hope none 
of our good Green Coveites get 
hurt too bad

LEAVE FOR THE SOUTH
Hr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward, who 

have been making their home in 
their trailer at the rear of the So* 
hto #nunj station on Sandusky 
•trect, left Tuesday for Florida.

EMPLOYED Of OFFICE
Misses Merrce Keinath and 

Betty Wilcox have accepted po
sitions in the N. Y. A. depart
ment of the Shelby Relief office.

Miss Keinath is a graduate of 
Plymouth high school

I-. UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED
' ■ ■ ■■■-* ■ - I i -bj“MovieSpodightr

ucuam.v< rvri'caiuznc»iMn(«ixjaKNFgR |
"rUEHCWAKWOFVIBGn'llA'

Arline Ford, Jane 
ay

William Day leading the group

othy :
Fransens, Anna May

any o< 
Ruth

in the two periods of perfect at
tendance.

Would you bcUeye it? The Jun
iors had more present every day 
for the two six weeks period than 

other class? Lavone Barker, 
BeVicr, Evelyn Burkett, 

Marilyix Earnest, Jane Upp\is, 
Dorothy Sourwine, William Fet
ters, Ray Ford, Eldon Grafmiller. 
and Willard R<^ scored one hun* 
dred per cent attendaitce for the 
two six weeks periods. Thirteen 
not absent in the first six weeks 
and fifteen not absent in the sec
ond six weeks.

Lost but not least are the Sen
iors who had only two with per-- 
fect records. Seven not ab^nt 
the first six weeks and seven not 
absent the second six weeks. The

Society
METHODIST WOMEH 
MEET TOMORROW

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will hold an all day meet
ly tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 10th, 
in the church parlors. Sewing 
will occupy the ladies during the 
morning with the program fol- 
lowing the dinner, which is in 
charge of Mesdames Mabel Me- 
Fadden. Walter Thrush, Ira Ross, 
A D. Points and P. W. Thomas.

Members are reminded to 
bring their sales tax stamps._ —
HEW WASHINGTOH GIRL 
MARRIES W CHURCH AT 
TOLEDO

New Washington—A wedding 
of interest is that of Miss Mary 
Alt of Toledo, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Alt of New 
Washington and Richard Wasscr- 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. EmU 
Wasserman of Toledo.

The marriage was solemnized 
at 10 a. m., Thursday, Jan. 2, at 
Holy- Rosary Catholic church in 
Toledo by the Rev. Fr. Bernard 
Smith in the presence of the cou
ples parents.

The bride’s brother, Basil V. 
ttovillc, 
in Plyrr

Alt of Ottovilic, former music in- 
lymo

the organ during the reading of
nouth, presided at
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Kitchen 
Jam Hotbraad 

C. whole wheat flour 
V/i tsp. baklns powder 

I. foda

Iho vowe Mr« ft WP5
the bride's only attendant and 
Norbert Koch of Fremont served 
as best man for Mr. Wasserman.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wasserman 
attended De Sales College and 
the University of Toledo. They 
will be at home to their friends 
at 345 blington St, Toledo.

ALPHA CLASS 
ELECrrS OFFICERS

Officers elected to conduct the 
affairs of the Alpha Guild of the 
Lutheran church for 1941 arc as 
iollows: President. Mrs. A. \W. 
Bartholomew; vice president 
Miss Virginia Fi 
president Pearl Mye 
retary, Mrs. Albert Fcichtner; 
treasurer, Nellie BeVier and Mrs. 
Beaver; reporter, Mrs. Feichlnex.

This action was taken Tuesday 
evening when the group conven
ed for their January meeting. Al
though a great many members 
were ill, twenty members and 
one guest responded. The Scrip
ture reading was conducted by 
the president and hostesses for 
the evening were Mesdames Bar
tholomew, Lillian Voisard and 

Louis Geb^
Other hi^ights on the eve

ning's program was a reading by 
Mrs. Russell on "The Man on the 
Bridge of a Ship," and quiz ques
tions by Mrs. Ida Fenner. Lunch 
concluded a very pleasant cve-

SEEgfl PARTrnesf 
Fred Lofland, Shiloh, vs Edna 

Daumn and others. Action for par 
tition of 66 acres in Cbss town
ship and 50 acres in Huron coun
ty to set aside plaintiff’s one- 
sixth interest

ing.
Host

y* up.
'/t tip.
V* C. •ll-brwi, crushed 

C chopped auU 
2 Ttep. susar
1 ess. wcU bcaUn
2 Tbsp. butter, melted

V, C. mlUt »
Vt C. •prlcot-plnbappic

preserves ^
Thoroughly mix whole wheal -s-- * 

Sour, baking powder. s<^a, salt . 
bran. nuts, and sugar. Combmc ^ 
egg. butter, and milk, and stir 
mtp flour mixture. Fold in pre- 
serv<rs. Turn info greosed. p 
lined loaf pan. 8x4 inches, 
m moderate oven. 350 dcj 
for 1 hour. Ren

itesses for the January 21st 
meeting are Mrs. L. Derringer, 
Mrs. ChaS; Barr and Mrs. Gaskill. 
Members are also urged to bring 
sales stamps receipts.

8iid«r*in*law Diet
K. I. Wilson received w'ord 

Tuesday of the death of his sister 
in*law, Mrs. Wilson at Warren, O.

TO INSTALL OFFICERS 
AT WILLARD LODGE

Wednesday evening, Mrs. Ma
bel MePadden installed the new 
officers of the D. of U. V. lodge 
at WUlard with Mrs. Carrol Rob
inson and Mrs. Ed Phillips, assist 
ing as Guide and Musician, re
spectively.

Other Plymouth members who 
attended were Miss Florence Dan 
ncr and Mrs. Jud Keller,

UNITED WORKERS 
CLASS HOLD MEETING 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele 
ned their home Tuesday evc-

Remove from pan, 
lovc paper, and cool thorough- 
before storinv;. Makes one

Sausag* Surprises 
H C. cll-bran 
y* C- bgttermJik 

IVt c. flour 
1 Up. baklnc powder 
1 Up. I

two who were not absent being 
Norma Hatch and Audrey Stotts.

The school paper will attempt 
to print these records coch six 
weeks. Since the flu has hit Ply
mouth schools there arc possibili
ties that the number of 41 perfect 
attenders may be decreased. How 
ever, it will be the ambition to 
raise this number to the 75 mark 
for a six weeks period.

V, Up. soda 
Vi C. shortcnlns 
y«.|b. bulk aausase

) chccM sauca
Soak all-bran in buttermilk. 

Sift flour, baking powder, salt and 
soda together. Cut in shortening 
until mixture is like coarse corn* 
meal Add cooked all-bran: stir 
until dough follows fork around 
bowl Turn onto lightly floured

VISITING IN KENT 
Mrs. Dcryl Daugherty 

daugherty Suzanne arc spending 
several weeks in Kent with Mrs. 
Linnie Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hughes. Bfrs. Daugherty is 
convalescing from several weeks’ 
illness..

wL Turn onto lightl, 
ard. knead lightly and roll 

Cut with a floured 3'/j-inch cutter. 
' Divide sausage into 6 parts, 
i Form into patties and fry slowly.

Place sausage patties on half 
' biscuit rounds, cover with

WE PAY FOR
HORSES . $2.00 
COWS - $1.00
(ol liM UMl oomUlkm)

— c«n —
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lU oi
lunds. cover wiUi remain- 

tng biscuits and press edges to* 
Kcther with tines of a fork. Prick 
lop of each shortcake with a fork: 
place on baking sheet and bake in 
modcrr.lely hot oven. 400 degrees. 
15 to 20 minute. Serve with 
cheese s.^ucc made by adding >/j 
C. grated cheese to a thin white 
sauce. Makes 6 shortcakes O'/t 
inches in diameter).

Cabbage and Data Toes
3 C thrcddnl ctbbsgc 
1 C. diced pineapple 

((reah or c«rmed)
U >Uc«d puteurlud detce 

French dreedng 
Lettuce. ihr«ld«d .
moOtn ^

Soak the cabbage in cold water 
until crisp. Drain thoroughly. 
Add the pineopple. dates, dress
ing; and greens, and toss with two 
forks until well mixed. Serve 
cold. Serves 6.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
Hones $2 Cows $1

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
D^r «r loau • rhMM c*i

Blind tCalMl Bwuu 
H C mint J«ny 
• flm bananas 
t Tbap. meltad juttcr 

M <
¥*i

wtktppad and i

brush thoroughly
Peel ba 
jrwithl_______ . butter.

Place into a well-buttered bakiag 
pan. Smead bananas with mini 
clly. in a moderai
175 degrees, about mlnutea 

cocoanut 
in.

Darling& Co.

375 degrees, about 10 
SpriidUe bananas with 
and continue baking 5 to 8 min- 
utes, or until bananas are tendet 
(easily pierced with a fork) and 
cocoanut browned. Serve hoi 
with garnish of whipped cream 
Serves fi

nited Workers class 
Presbyterian church. The presi
dent, Mrs. Wm. Teal, was in 
charge, with devotions conducted 
by Miss Florence Danner.

Several games and contests 
were arronged by Mrs. ^Tcal and 
Mrs. Weehter, who was the com
mittee on recreation. In the Ob
servation game. Mrs. Jud Keller 
won first prize. At the conclusion 
of the social hour, refreshments 
were served to the twenty mem
bers present

The February meeting will be 
held with Miss Florence Danner, 
who will have as her assistants. 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cole.

Mrs. J. Howard Smith invited 
group of friends to be their 
guests at a one o’clock luncheon 
at tho Shelby Inn. Shelby. Cov
ers were arranged for sixteen 
and an appetizing thrcc-course 
luncheon wos served.

Following the lunch tho guests 
enjoyed an afternoon of bridge 
with prizes being won by Bdrs. 
Frank Cross. Mrs. Ida Fleming. 
Mrs. Louise Miller and Miss Kath 
ryn Weber.

Those present for the affair in
cluded Mrs Ida Kornhouser of 
Cleveland; Mesdames FVank 
Cross, C. L. Hannum, Jerry Rat- 
cliffe, Ida Fleming, Sam Bach- 
rach, David Bachrach. Louise 
Miller. Lura Webber. Anna Fate, 
Ed Ramsey. Carl Lofland and 
Misses Kathryn and Elizabeth 
Weber and the hostesses.

TAX REPORTS 
ARE NOW DUE

The Ohio Sales Tax law re
quires vendors to file reports with 
the Department of Taxation. The 
semi-annual report is due Jan, I, 
and vendors have the month of 
January to prepare this report. 
The law aUo attaches a "one dol
lar a day ” penalty for reports filed 
after Jan. 31st

The Richland county examiners 
announce the following schedule 
for assisting vendon in maVfag 
out their retunu.

Jan. 16 to 31—Court House, in 
Mansfield.

Jan. 21—Geo. Armstrong's of
fice, S. Gamble St, Shelby.

Jan. 
in But]

Jan. 22
Hardware Store,* Bellvil

Jan. 2^Aftcmoon. Lucas State 
Bank, Lucas.

Jan, 23—Afternoon, Lucas State 
Bank, Lucas.

Jan. 24—The Peoples National 
Bank, Plymouth.

Jan. 27 — Morning. Shaffer's 
Store, Shiloh.

Jan. 27—Afternoon. Geo. Arm
strong’s office, S. Gamble St, 
Shelby.

Jan. 28 — Afternoon, Koogle's 
Grocery, Xx^xington.

Afternoon, Bone's 
“ viUe.

War Veterans Honor 
J. W. MeUott Monday

Norwalk — When Jesse W. 
Mellott was sworn in as sheriff 
of Huron county Monday, 25 
Spanish and World War veterans 
presented him with a large flag 
and standard. Meric McConlej, 
local Legion commander, present
ed the flag and David A. Berry, 
outgoing sheriff, made a short 
speech.

Mellott sen’ed the Spanish- 
American war and overseas in 
the World War, served with the 
Pennsylvania state highway pa
trol and was a guard at Ft. Leav
enworth prison. He has been 
deputy sheriff a number of years.

Others who took office Monday 
were O. K. Austin and David A 
Berry, county commissioners; H. 
R Freeman, prosecutor; John 
Elmlingcr, county recorder; 
Myics Burras, county clerk; and 
Wilbur D. Tcrr>’, county engin- 
c**r Messrs Austin. Terry and

nlingc:
cted.

HELD TO GRAND JURY
Willard — George Jones, col

ored. was bound over to the Hu
ron county grand jury on $2,000 
bond after pleading guilty to a i 
charge of shooting with intent to ! 
wound in connection with thej 
wounding of Mrs. Ovelia Porch, I 
40, also colored, here Saturday | 
night Mrs. Forch suffered gun
shot wounds about the right 
shoulder.

PERSWALS
Miss Virginia Fenner returned 

home Wednesday from Cleveland 
after spending the holiday season 
with Mrs. J. A. Fenner.

Mrs. Mabel MePadden spent 
New Year’s Day in Wellington in 
the home of Mrs. Nellie Weed- 
man, where a family dinner was 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hyland 
who make their home with Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden, entertained at 
dinner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Cummings and family of 
WUlard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips spent 
New Year's Day in Cleveland, 
visiting 
family.

Mr. Carl Pollock of Mansfield 
was n week-end guest at the D. 
W. Dcnner hemr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschel Tried of 
Toledo, returned Tuesday to 
their h'^mc, after spending sev
eral days in the home of the lat
ter’s parc.nts, Mr. and Mrs. <3«o. 
Cheesman. Miss Doris Foraker 
accompanied them home for a 
short visit.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION 
Mrs. Raymond Brooks is In a 

serious condition at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Brooks.
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
States: ED. RABASEYy Manager

ot the

PLYMOUTH
THEATRE

^ . r- "• -
Is the amount Paid (or Newspaper Space and Haiid Bill adveWsing by

the Plymouth Theatre During 1940

Until Mr. Ramsey secured the managemeni of 
the local dieatre, it seeminsly was a stifled 
business in Plymouth. However, through the 
(ar-sighed and conclusive belief in newspaper 
advertising, he has placed the Plymouth 
Theatre, to where it is now one {of Plymouth's 
greater business assefo.

yCXJ - Mr. Merchant can enjoy the same 
benefit of increased business by Advertising 
consistently through the pages of the Advertiser 
During 1941. — Plan t^ay to ADVERTI^.
Tell OUR Rcprcacntativc your Advertiting need at he calls 
on you each Week. He'll be glad to assiit you in planning 
copy and lay-out ~~

These Merchants Know and Openly Express their Belief in G>nsistent Adverj^ng .

Rule Clothing Co. Kroger Store Shutt*s Grocery Brown a Miller Hdw.
^ "A whrt«itl.l iMMM ii> ImriM. iariag

<11. ^ W«a siTM pnol il»t wnrirtwt «lTC*tW>i0
ta Th. Ad«rtta« DOES »AT. W. «U> t. 
ihok oai einlamo tat iMx

i:
THBOqOH THE COWSiaTEnT imE. OF -ggiUE, IT PATS TO ADVERTISEI WE "A. . VMktr«
THE ADTOmSEB to kMp mtr ttantaa- u. MupaUlagSy Ugh. On. muU kMp bUM.
dta bUon th. pobOb w. en tniUiIiillr nr 

«. of Kmrapvn AS-
BOAEVE WMOUE-BEAIITEDLT m SUP-
poBma oon home towh rewbpa-

I

BEET nous PEB EVrar WEEE.'— A. D. POIBTS. KAHST SHDTT BERTl. iOUJEB STACY BBOWV

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
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JMO WHEAT LOAN 

MATURITY DATE 
DUE APRIL 30,1941

Wheat atored In wardwuaaa 
ind country elevaton under the 
AAA wheat loan profcem must 
be redeemed by the borrower be- 

f dais^ or turned orer
___ aodlty Credit Corpor-

atkm in payment of the loan, Rob 
ert E. Finlay, Huron County AAA 
chairman, announced this week.

Approximately 20,000 bushels 
of tte IMO wheat crop have been 
atored in commercial warehouses 
under the loan program which 
ended December 31. Huron coun
ty farmers borrowed $10,730.65 at 
an average loaq rate of 80c per 
bushel for storing this wheat, be 
said.

Loans on warehoused wheat 
were made either for a period of 
8 months or until AprU, 30, -IMl, 
whichever is earlier. For many 
of these loans, the chairman ex
plained, the 8 month period win 
expire during March and April.

Under the program, borrowers 
have the privilege, whenever■ pri- 

lying
their loans prior to maturity 
selling the collateral'at an addi- 
tiorud profit above the amount of 
the loan plus interest and storage 
charges, Mr. Finlay said.

Farm-stored wheat under the 
loan program will mature ten 
months from the date of the note.

Formers desiring to liquidate 
warehoused IMO wheat under 
seal should contact the local Hu
ron County AAA committee at 
105 Telephone Bldg., Norwalk. O.

R. A. BLACK'S COWS MAKE 
A HEW OFFICIAL RECORD 

Petersborough, N. H. — Two 
Guernsey cows owned by Roger

A Blade of MaiMfi^ <%lo have 
Just finished new officials records 
lor production which entitles 
them to entry in the Advanced 
Register of The American Guern
sey Cattle Club. These animals 
indude three year old Raemelton 
Golden Prudence 478510 produc
ing 11778.4 pounds of milk and 
050 I pounds of butler in dass E, 
and two year old Raemelton Roy
al Bonnie 558840 produdng 8855.0 
pounds of milk and 488.1 pounds 
of butter fat in class G.

138 DIVORCE CASES 
FILED IN 1940 IN 

HURON CO. COURTS
Norwalk — Juft 13 time* as 

many divorce cases were filed last 
year in Huron county as were 
commenced annually in the coun
ty up till about 1900. Previous to 
the latter date, the number of di
vorce cases filed since consider
ably before the Civil War were
just about a dozen a year, allho 
the population of Huron county 
has not changed materially.with- 
in the last 75 years or more.

In 1940 138 divorce cases and 
other domestic relations cases 
were filed and in 1939 when the 
previous high mark was reached,
124 divorce cases were filed. In 
1940 440 marriage lincenses were 
issued. This is the greatest fig- 
ure of all times in the history c.‘ j'^®***’

RULINGS HANDED 
DOWN BY ATTY. 

GEN. HERBERT
When a state highway patrol*, 

man arrests the driver of a trac
tor equipped with iron lugs for 
dama^ng roads half the fine goes 
to the state. Attorney General 
Thomas J. Ucrbcit ruled this 
week in an c^inion to Ral|4i Rn- 
ley. Tuscarawas county prosecu
tor.

The statute providing the fine 
tor driving a tractor with iron 
lugs on the highway says the fine 
Shan be paid into the county 
treasury for the county road main 
tenance fund, but section 1181-9 
providing how fines of persons 
arrested by highway patrolmen 
shall be distributed says half 
shall go to the state and half to 
the local subdivision.

patrol act is a special statute 
was passed at a later date than 
the iron lug law and therefore 
governed.

A sheriff does not have authdr- 
ity to appoint a county boxing 
and wrestling commisaion to su
pervise those sports within his 
county. Attorney General Thomas 
J. Herbert ruled this week in an 
opinion to the Bureau of Inspec
tion and Supervision of Public

lighting project by petition.
Cost of the lights must be paid 

from the township general fund 
when the trustees have found

and welfare, Mr. Her
Trustees of Pease township 

outside Martins Ferry found it 
necessary to liid^t some roads and 
•ought to tax abutting property 
owners for the cost

Bonuses are wages and as such 
are taxable under the Social Se
curity laws for the year in which 
they are earned regardless of 
whether paid in that year or la
ter, Attorney General Thomas J. 
Herbert ruled in an opinion to H. 
C. Atkinson, administrator of un
employment compensation.

The fact the amount of the 
bonus was not determined tmtil 
the following year does not 
change the rule, Mr. Herbert said.

the county. In 1939, 330 marri 
licenses were issued.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Sarah Showers who has 

been confined to a hospital at 
New London was removed the 
first of the week to the home of 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Robert 
Bdartin in that city. Mrs. Blartin 
is the former Ruth Robixwon of 
Plymouth.

POTATOES
We are still selling potatoes at oar potato bam. 

Some are luriced as low as

60e per
hundred

John F. Stambangh

In requesting an opinion the 
Bureau reported that an Ohio 
sheriff had appointed a five-man 
commission which collected fees 
from boxing and wrestling pro
moters. The Bureau asked if the 
fees must be turned over to the 
county treasury, or could be giv
en to charity.

Mr. Herbert said the sUtute 
giving the sheriff the right to 
grant permission for such shows 
did not authorize appointment of 
a conunission and that there was 
no legal way by which the fees 
could be collected.

SHERIFF BUYS FARM 
Huron county sheriff David A. 

Berry, who retires from his of
fice the first of the year to be
come county commissioner, has 

a 125-acre farm in 
Gi*eenfield township, formerly 
.known as the Coit place.

He has decided to operate the 
property in connection with his 
duties as commissioner. Having 
spent much of his early life on a 
farm and later having had exten
sive experience as a wholesale 

Itry dealer, Mr. Berry will 
find his now duties far from be
ing unfamiliar.

BEHIND THE SCENES OF 
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

NEW YORK, NEW YEAR — crease the purchasing power of 
Janus was on old Roman god the dollars that consumers have 

t toequipped with two faces, <me 
see where he was going, the oth
er to see *Vhere be*d just been.” 
What's that go to do with busi
ness? Nothing except that our 
month of January is named after 
him, and along with everyone 
else, our busing and industrial

year
both

leaders about this time of 
do qu:
baclward and forward, to review 
the business scenes. So—

ITS NO SECRET that indus
trial activity in the U. S. soared 
to the highest levels in all his
tory during 1940, stimulated by 
the government’s gigantic defense 
program and by the huge inflow 
of British war orders. The speed
up was most terriffic in the final 
three months, so far surpassing 
any previous period that it lifted 
the average output for the whole 
year to 10 per cent above the pre
vious best year—1929, of course.

PROSPECTS for 1941 are even 
brighter, in terms of production 
gains. The general level of pre
dictions by economists is for

Rural property owners cannot 
be taxed by specul assessment for 
lighting of country roads when 
township trustees have decided 
to light (them for public safety 
and welfim. Attorney General 
Thomas J. Herbert held this 
week in an opinion to Ross Mlch- 

Belmont county prosecutor.ner,
Mr.__ Herbert said rural proper

ty owners could be assessed only 
when they had sponsored the

? YI

I wish to announce to the farmers in the community % 
that I am the Authorized Dealer for Sales and Ser- -J- 
vice of the famous X

?I
I ? ?I 
? 
i

Special . . . 

finnouncemeot

MASSEY-HARRIS
T R A C T OR S

And the Complete Une of MASSEY-HARMSFarm 
Equipment

SEE THESE FAMOUS TRACTDRSi 
The Maafiejr-Hanris 101 Junior The MBsaey-HaiTiB, Na 81

(TVo 12 in. Plow TncttH-)
The Famous Clipper Combine

KEHTUCKY MARRIAGES
HARDER TO PERFORM

Spur of the moment marriages 
in Kentucky are a thing of the 
past, the new Kentucky marriage 
law having gone into effect Jan
uary first

By the new law. couples must 
wait two days-long enough for 
the analysis of blood samples of 
the applicants. The blood analy
sis costs $10. raising the totol 
coet of a marriage permit in Kcn- 
'tuicky to $25.

As a result not a single license 
was issued in Newport on New 
Year’s Day. as compared with 
25 on January 1. 1940.

(Tito 14 in. Plow Tractmr)
Hie MasBey-Harria Senior (101)

(Tloee Bottom ITow Tractmr)
(X)ME IN AND LOOK OVER THE DUNHAM UNE OF CULTIMUL-

CHESS, CULTTPACKEBS AND DISC HARROWS %naupmH ... I
CANHELD GAS AND 0ILS|
Wnteh for GRAND OPENING of Pfymonth’a F*m ImplemcntStore f

WEDNES8AY, FEB. 12,1941 |
D.W. ELLIS I

PlmM>ath.Ohlo SOn The Sonare

BREAK RECORDS
Marriage licenses issued in the 

probate court at Norwalk prob
ably broke all records In 1940. 
Ihe total number hi 440, compar
ed with 334 In 1939. The latter 
number was about average. The 
big increase in 1940 came i 
the end of the year and u attrib
uted to the new draft regulaliona.

The screen comedian's best gag. 
Just when ibe gossips all thought 
they had the goods on him and his 
lovely leading lady at last be 
confounded them with a surpris
ing public announcement Don't 
miss what Adala Rogers St Johns 
has to say of this romanlie mys 
itry in The Amarican Waakly. tha 
msgszine distributed with next 
week's Sunday Chicago Herald 
American.

GROWING NEED FOR 
SOIL IMPROVEMENT 
ON MIDWEST FARMS

CHICAGO.—CoosumptloD of ferti
lizer avenges less than half a too 
per farm on the 3,340,636 farms of 
the MMdSe West, according to a 
itatemmt emspUed here by the Mid
dle West Soil Improvement Com
mittee.

*'AppreadmsteIy 1,000.000 tons of 
fo^tUlser are used annually on farms 
in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky. lUlnoli. 
Ulehigao, Miiaouri, Wiiconain, Hio- 
nesota, Iowa and Kansas,” the state
ment seta forth. “Thii meana that 
the average consumption la leas than 
1.000 pounds per farm.

"Research 1 
of state agrii 
experiment stations throu^ioat this 
region proves that there is an !n- 
ereaalng need for fertilizer on most 
Midwestern farms.

Bertel Defletenoy.
'Thousands of ssmplei of soil tak

en by fanners from tbeir own fields 
are analyzed by agronomists to these 
various states every year. The tests 
reveal that most of these soils are 
low In et least one and perhaps all 
three of the major iJant fbod>— 
nitrogen, pboepborie eeld and petaah. 
Since pl^ts cannot thrive without 
an adequate diet any more than hu
man beings or livestock can, the uae 
of fertiliser on such soils would re
sult In higher yields and la erope of 
greatly Impro^ quality.

"Expertenet under practical grow- 
teg condftteni has proved that fsrti- 
User can be proAtaMy utilised In 
the produetton of practically avary 
farm crop grown te the Middle Waal

"AH tetegs being favorable, a 
farmer eaa aomatimee expect a dtvi- 
dead of aaveral hundred per osat 
teem an teveetmeat la fertOlaar, 
Thera are other Important Tisnafils 
Ferilllser teereasca rcelstafkea to 
dlaessa and precnotar aarttar matu
rity. Oaa of Me chief vtrtuaa is Ita 
rsaWnel vahw-that la, pan^ oa 
to toa eropa whteh fcHkm, bensAto 
in toa form of laereaaad aoQ fir-

other 10 per cent gain in the com
ing year, and with the rearma
ment factor looming even more 
importantly as the driving force.

NATIONAL INCOME for 1940, 
according to estimates of the Al
exander Hamilton Institute, fell 

of $82,-
that

I right 
r the

short of the all-time peak 
885,000.000 chalked up 
same year of 1929. Lower prices 
partly accounted for that But 
even so, our ’40 income 
around $76,000,000,000 
second-best year on record . 
and that’s six-and-a-half billions 
higher than for 1939, and 36 bil
lions ahead of the "bottom” de
pression year of 1932. “National 
income” embraces the total mon
ies that all of Uncle Sam's nieces 
and nephews gather in during i 
ycar—^m wages, salaries, com 
missions, income from invest
ments, rents, insurance annuities, 
royalties, everything ... In this 
sUtitistic, too, the general pre
diction is for another 10 per cent 
rise in 1941. If that comes true 
well really go ahead of good old 
1929 by two billions.

THEY ^Y — Week by week 
through the year this column 
dcavors to spotlight and interest 
the busincfs news trezuis as they 
may be expected to affect pros 
pects of the butcher and baker, 
the dry goods merchant, the fur
niture man. the auto salesman 
and other units of the economic 
life of the American commimity. 
Bui since the prosperity of all 
these is indisputobly “keyed" to 
the operation of the major indus
tries — bearing in mind the eco
nomic laws regarding buying 
power and all—let us summarize 
some of the year-end statements 
of leaders in key industries.

TWO OBJECTIVES —Says A1 
fred P. Sloan, chairman of Gen 
cral Motors: “The trend of pro
duction for industry as a whole 
during 1941 can be expected to 
reach higher levels and. in all 
probability, establish a 
time record ... We must bear in

to spend for food, clothing and 
other necessities. The farmer, oo 
the other hazMi. defuived of his 
normal export market by the Eu
ropean war, will need increased 
dcnnestic distribution of his pro
ducts ....

“The industry is Intccisifyizig 
its cotMluet of produce-consumar 
campaigns, the aim of which is to 
ii^ase, during spedfled periods, 
distribution of individual fruits, 
vegetables and other crops in 
which a surplus exists or threat
ens. Among the acUvities which 
chains are undertaking in order 
to reduce retail operating ex
penses in the food field is the ex
tension and refinement of super 
market technique.”

POWER PLUS—With all types 
of industries stepping up manu
facturing schedules to meet in
creased defense needs, the ques
tion of adequate electric power to 
carry the load is obviously an 

>rtant one. Indication of the 
ngness and ^ility of a utili

ty holding company to do its part 
in this regard is seen in a letter 
Edward L. Shea, president of the 
North American company, has 
sent to the N. D. A. C. sub-com
mittee on electric power, giving 
reassurance that no “power bot
tlenecks” would be permitted to 
develop in the various operating 
areas of that system, which serves

number of highly industrialized 
sections.. Mr. Shea’s letter ad-

generating capacity for the St. 
Louis area. “With this latest ex
pansion,” the letter said, “and the 
substantial construction increase 
reported to you in our letters of 
June 25 and July 15, the North 
American s^tem’s program pro
vides additional generating cap- 

540,000 kilowatts at a 
nev 

lity
imately $104,000,000.

acity of
total for new power plants and 

facilities of approx-

increase by one-fourth the total 
apacity of 

kilowatts which the North Ameri
more than 2,100,000

mind that part of this rise is arti 
ficial, since production 
fensc adds nothing to our stand
ard of living ... An economy de
voted to that sort of production 
is not self-supporting. There
sure to come a time when the bill aa-r
roua. be paid. No one can ereap.

occur in the next two decades; 
(2) the announcement by the

can system had available at the 
beginning of 1940.”

ECONOMIC CONTRIBUTIONS 
—Said Lewb S. Rosenticl, chair
man of Schenlcy Distillers cor
poration: *^ith disbursements of 
about $1,200,000,000 the distilled 
spirits industry in 1940 took its 
place among the major industries 
to which America looks for heavy 
economic contributions and em
ployment stability in times of na
tional stress ....

“During the past year the to— 
dustr>' made tax payments of ap> - 
proximately $650,000,000. Other 
expenditures included more than 
$400,000,000 in wages and salaries 
to employees of distillers, whole
salers and retailers, $35,000,000 
for the purchase of supplies frota 
farmers, $35,000,000 for bottles 
and barrels, and $27,000,000 for 
traruportation.”

“DEFENSE FIRST" was also 
emphasized in the statement of 
I. W. Wilson, vice president to 
charge of operations. Aluminum 
Company of America: “High
lights of developments of the- 
year, of importance to the com
pany, were (1) its decision to car
ry out now, at a cost of more than 
$150,000,000, in the interest of na-

There two objectives to be * 
kept in mind in 1941 — the ag
gressive prosecution of the de
fense material program; that 
comes first But second, an ac
tive discussion and intelligent 

. .1 come af- 
is a matter of prime 

importance. It is essential if wc 
are to minimize what is certain 
to be a critical situation.” 

DISTRIBUTION — John A. 
Hartford, president, Great Atlan
tic and Pacific Tea company:

"The national defense program

D. A. C. that the program of the 
compel^, together with that of 
others in the industry, makes

adequate for 
fense needs, 
price reductions

estimated de-
and (3) continued 

by the <
time when the price trendb

‘ company

of most commodities were dis
tinctly upward.” •

SOLVED PROBLEM — Lang- 
bourne M. Williams, president of 

Freeport Sulphur company,
and the unusual streln imposed Lepoiled: "Proviaion of adequate 
on our economy by a changing .uppUea ol sulphur lor thousands 
world have created a greater operations vital to the annlng
need for an efficient distribution 
than in any previous era. All dis
tributors are faced with a two
fold responsibility: To prevent 
repetition of the inflationary price 
trend of the World war, arxl to 
move merchandise with a mini
mum of costs.

"We know that new battle-

I for, sOTiehow, by all of us. 
that dfa

ihips, airplanes and guns must be
Mid f ..........................
Svery economy that distributors 

can ^ect in ttieir own operations 
will be contributing to the de
fense program by hoping to in-

RK.TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

tenoral Lam Practice

major 
War ;

of operations vital to the arming 
of the nation, far from toeing a 

worry as it was for the 
Industries Board, in 1918, is 

today solved a problem in the 
mobilization of resources by the 
N. D. A. C. for our vast defense 
program. ’ITiis is in striking con
trast to the situation to the spring 
of 1918 when domestic produc
tion of stophur, at an annual rate 
of only 1.200,000 tons, was more 
than 250,000 tons short of actual 
minimum requirements. In 1940i 
sulphur shipments reached a new 
record high of 2,600,000 tons.”

J. B. NIMMONS 
liecfised R«al Estate 
Broktf a hfiorance
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WANT ADS
STOCKHOLDERS MEETnCQ 
The regular ammal meeting of 

the Stockholders of The Peoples 
National Bank of Plyxrouth, 
for the purpose of electing direc
tors for the enstiing year will be 
held in their banking office T 
day, January 14, 1941 from 
to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier. 
Jan. 7-c
lOST’-A few weeks ago. a daric 

blue silk umbrella. Reward.
Phone 2861. Shiloh

FOR RENT—A FARM OF 
acres, including buildings, 

cated at 79 Sandusky strecL 
quire of Frank Davis, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 9p

FOR SALE—Boys' unions, 14 & 
16 yr. size. 69c. All |1 House 

Dresses, 69c; All |1 Purses 69c «t 
Lippus' Jan. 9 pcL

MAN SUTTERS 
HEART AmCK

BROTHER OF NEW HAVEN 
MAN DIES IN BELLE

VUE HOSPITAL

Vem E. Cole. 65, of New Wash
ington and formerly of Willard, 
died of a heart atUck as he reach
ed Bellevue ho 
morning after 
home for five days'with pneu
monia. He was bom in Rich
mond township, west of Willard.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Stella Cole; one son, Halden. Bu- 
cyrus; two daughters, Mrs. Gene
vieve Alt, Tiro, O.; and Mrs. Vir
ginia Fike, New Washington; 
eight grandchildren; one br 
George Cole, New Haven 
four sisters, Mrs. Etta Secor, Mrs. 
Jennie Martin. Mrs. Myrtle Jump 
and Mrs. Lois Bloore, all of Wil
lard.

The body was taken to the Se
cor funeral home in Willard and 
funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon with the Metho 
dist minister of New Washington 
officiating. Burial was niade in 
the New Haven cemetery.

Week-End
Specials
Cash and Carry

SUGAa...............................  $ lb* Z7c
LIMA BEANS. B«br. .. 2 IlM ISc
BUSS COFFEE ........ 1 Um Me
CORN MEAL ............... 5 lb( ISc

. CLOTHES Pms ........ M tel te
CLOTHES BASKETS, Ig* .. 5«e 
FLOUR—^Winter Kiag.

U 1-2 Ib uck.......................Me
COFFEE — Finer Santee

Paaberrr. ................. 21bs22e
SAUSAGE . . . . . .  lb 12e
BACON SQUARES . .  lb l«e
FRESH GALA HAMS ... lb. 14e
BMOEED CALLA........... lb lie
BALT .............................. I Um 7e
CHOCOLATE OROPS-

Lodana, ........................ lb lie
OUM DRCVS ................. lb lie
RICE ............................ 2 Iba lie
NAVY BEANS ............2 Iba lie
CABBAGE ................. MIUMe
POTATOES ............. IM Iba Me
ONIONS ..................... 10 Iba 22e
LARD................................... 2 Iba lie
IDAHO BAKERS .... It Iba 2k 
Haad Leltaea, Cabbaga. Canola, 

and S»aa« Patnteaal

SHUTT
The Grocer

Cbaitar No. ms Revarva Dtslrlet No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITICm OF THE

PEOPUS NATIONAL BANK
of Plymaulh. in Iba State of Ohio, ai the Cloaa of Butinota onOae- 
ambai 31. IMO. Publidiad in Raaponia lo CaU Mada by Com|>tiaUat 
of tha CuRoncr. Undar Saelion 5211. U. S. Rariiad Statutaa. . 

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $14.03 overdrafts) ...........  414.B45A0
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ....................................................................... 129,489.81
Obligations of States and political subdiviaiona................. 84,405.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.......................... .......... »,088.00
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank 1,551.00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection................. 180,308.87
Bank paemises owned $4,000.00, furniture and fixtures

$2,000.00 ............................................................................ .. 6,000.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to no liens not 
assumed by bank.)

Beal estate owned other than bank premises ...................... 13,700.00
Investments and other aaaebi Indirectly representing

bank premiaea or other real estate........ ........Nona
Customers' liability to this bank on accefitancea out

standing ............... ............................................... None
Other assets ............................................................................. 303.38

TOTAL.ASSETS ................................................. ............. 840A93.48

LIABIUnES
Demand deposits of indhrlduala, partnerships, ud -

corporations .........    303,803.87
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, aitd

corporations ..............................................     471,064.25
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) .................................  None
Deposits of SUtes and political subdivisions....................... 70,533.05
Deposits of banks................  None
Other deposits (certified and cathier-t checks, etc)...........  180.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ $745,559.97 ,
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for

borrowed money ................................................. None
Mortgages or other liens, None; on bank' premises

and other real estate............................................None
Other UabUities ....................................................................... 1,600.00

BIRTH-DEATH—tCoaUaate tnw rset Owl—
15— Ned Lolland, 81, Plymouth, 

Greenlawn cemetery.
17—Sylvester Burton Steele, 82, 

Plymouth, N. Haven cemetery.
20- WiUiam C. McFadden I 60, 

Plymouth, Greenlawn cem.
21— Mri. Anna Seaholts, 77. Ply

mouth, Greenlawn .ceo'-t-^-
21—Frank Cuykendall, 60, Ply

mouth twp. Greenlawn cem.
24— Mrs. I. Amick, Plymouth twp. 

Laodngton cemetery.
25— C. Simeon Carnahan, 70, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn cemel^.
25—Mrs. Estel Watts, Plymouth, 

Neu’ Haven cemet^.
June
4— Mrs. Sarah Weaver. 84. Ply

mouth, twp., Greesilawn cem.
5— Mn. Nellie Randall, 77. Ply 

mouth, Greenlawn cemetery.
8—Mrs. Joseph Myers. 87. Ply

mouth. Greenlawn cemetery.
7— Dr. B S. Boltz.89, Plymouth, 

Mt Hope cemetery, Shiloh.
8- Mrs. Charles Fox, 48, Ply

mouth twp., Greenlawn cem.
21-John Garrett, 68. Plymouth.
. Greenlawn cemetery.
21—George Cashman, Infant, Ply- 

mouth twp., Greenlawn cem.
July
16— Hiram Beckwith. 84, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn cemetery.
117-Mrs. Wm. McKeal, 82, Au

burn twp., Greenlawn cent.
38—Mrs. Isaac HUborn, Cleveland 

Greenlawn cemetery.

TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................................................  747,059.97

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '
Capital Stock;

(a) Class A preferred, total par.................$ None,
retirablc value.......................................  $ None

(b) Class B preferred, total par ........... $ None.
relirable value .....................................  $ None

(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00.
Surplus ...................................................................................... 40,000.00
Undivided profits .................................................................... 3.53Z49
Rererves (and retirement account ter

prelcned stock ........................................ None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.................................... 9S.fi32.49

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 840,59L4(!

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United States (Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and 
other liabilities ............................................................

(b) OUier assets pledged lo secure deposits and other 
liabUiSes (including notes and blUs rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement).. 14J)50.0a

(c) Assets pledged lo qualify lor exercise of fiduciary
or corporate powers, and for purposes other than 
to secure liabilities .........................................None

(d) Securities loaned ............................................ None

(e) TOTAL ......................................................................... 41550.«)

Secured liabilities;
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to

requirements of law .................................................... 85.314A5
(b) Borrowings secured by pledged assets (including

rediscounts and repurchase agreements........None -•
(c) Other liabilities secured by pledged assets . .None

TOTAL ..................................................................... 65.314.85

State of Ohio, County of Richland, ss; I, C. M. LOFLAND, cash
ier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge and bellct

C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: Jno. I. Beelman,

N. B. Rule,
J. E. Nimmons, Directors.

Sworn to and subacribed before me this 7th day of January, 1941. 
My commission expires Feb. 8,1943. E, K. Trauger, Notary Public

Greenwich Factory ,
Gets War Contract

GREENWICH — This Huron 
county village is the latest to ben 
efit from the defense program, as 
word was received that the Cen
taur Tractor Co., a subsidiary of 
the LeRoi Tractor Co., of Milwau
kee, had been awarded a war de
partment contract for making 
truck axles.

The plant is expected to go on
14-hour basis as the result of 

the order and an additional 65 to 
70 workmen an to be hired, the 
parent offices announced.

A deed filed in Norwalk showed 
the transfer of the plant, equip
ment and six acres of ground 
from Centaur to the LeRol com
pany.

The branch firm here makco 
small plows for home garden 
work and the making of axles 
will be a new divlaion for the 
firm, officeia announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Karty Sbutt and 
son cajled on Mrs E A. Baker in 
Mansfield. New Year's Day.

RABBITS NOW BEING 
REDISTRIBUTED

Live trapping and redistribu
tion of rabbits by the Division of 
Conservation and Natural Re
sources is now under way.

Rabbits are being Irap^ and 
removed from well stocked ref
uges and liberated In territory 
which has been heavily hunted, 
and which la suitable for restodc- 
ing.

It is an established fact that 
rabbits have a very short life 
span; the average being leas than 
eighteen months. This is proof 

the fact that better than ap- 
iximately 80 per cent of, all 
Ibiu killed during the hunting 

season of any normal year are 
animals produced the same year.

The causea for such a short Ute 
span are very likely due to dis- 
eaaes, fighting various kinds of 
predators, inclement weather, etc. 
Irrespective of man's efforts to 
feed and control certain prada- 
tois death still takes a great toB

I HAVE ADDED TO MY LINE OP OHIO ^ 
AND POCAHONTAS COAL, THE

POPULAR KENTUCKY COAL
SEE ME FOB TOICES

J. Fraderiek BlacMdnl
PHONE 1141 K.YMOUTH, OHIO

evi May, 75, Plymouth,
Greenlawn cemetery.

4—Mrs. William Morrow. 81, She! 
by, Greenlawn cemetery.

6- Mrs. Jay Woods Gray, 57, Ply-'^ 
mouth, Mansfield cemetery.

8— Arthur Lewis Stain, 47, Ply
mouth, New Haven cemetery.

2(k-Mrs. Denton Shields, 59, Ply
mouth, Greenlawn cemet^.

Octebar
10- Frenklin S. Henry, 54, Ply

mouth. Greenlawn cemetery.
22— Mrs. Don Echelbarger, 4^ 

Plymouth twp., Shiloh cem.
23— Ira B. DeVoe, 71, Greenwich,
* Greenlawn cemetery,
30— Irvin Rooks, 79, Plymouth 

twp. Oreonlawn cemetery.
Movaaibar
4—Reuben E. Moon, 47, Jackson 

twp, Greenlawn cemetery.
22— William D. Payne; 83. New

ark, Greenlawn cemeteiy.
24— Charles R , Einsel, 81. Ply

mouth, BloamviUe cemetery-
27-Mrs. Sarah Bland, 89, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn cemetery.
27-Mrs. Frederick Blackford, 32, 

Plymouth twp., Greenlawn.
29—William Howe, 68. Plymouth, 

Greenlawn cemetery.
D#omb#z
4—Miss Katherine McKee, 55. 

New Washington, Greenlawn.
18—Mrs. WUliam Fetters, 74, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn cemet^,
23— Mrs. Minnie DeWitt, 82. WU 

lard. Greenlawn cemetery.
25— Mrs. FTanc Tyson, 55, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn cemeteiy.
Births

Jamury
9— Boy (twp) Mr. and Mrs. Max 

Martin.
9- Gtrl, Mr. and Mis. Robert 

Bachrach.
31— Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Ream.
Fabnury
15- Boy, Mr. and Mn. Whitney 

Brig^.
25—Boy. Mr. and Mn. George 

Mills.
I—B 
seL

Aptfl
11- Girl, Mr. and Mn. Neai Wil-

14—Bor, BCr. and Mra. FVandt 
Gowitzka.

May
7— Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Ifincen Tay

lor.
10— Boy (twp) Mr. and Mn. Joe 

Predeii
Jons
3-GirI. Mr. and Mn. Boy Stauf

fer.
16— Boy, Mr. and Un. Robgrt 

Remy.
24— ^oy, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Roan
25— Boy (twp) Mr. and Mrs. Hare 

old
July
12- Girl, Mr. and Mn. Dominie 

Dorian.
35—Boy, Mr. and Mrs. James 

Root
ngoat

38-Boy, Mr. and Mn. BIcbard 
Hampton.

ry Grimmer.

3—Boy, Rev. and Mn. Jamaa A. 
Thomaa. *

3—Boy, (twp) Mr. and 3*n. Ward 
Gardner.

38-Boy. Mr. and Mn. Howard 
Frederick.

2—Boy, Mr. and Mra. Woodrow 
UUs.

16—Boy, Mr. and Mra. Maditoo 
Fitch.

35—Girl. Mr. and Mn. Lealie Fel
lows.

CASTAMBA THEATRE
SHELBY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY JAN. 10-11
KEN MURRAY COULD THIS
BRENDA COBINA HAPPEN

in TO U. S. A.?
“A RIONT AT ■SEE-

EARL CARROLLS” "World In Flames"

SUNDAY and MONDAY JANT12-15
iMifiriRg at twy te m

ir; ROBERT WnOR Vl=

_________ CARTOON and FOX NEWS
coming soon—

Gary Cooper in “Northwest Mounted Police” 
Clark GaUe—Hedy Lamarr in “Comrade X” 
Jack Benny — FYed Allen in “Love Hiy 
Neighbor”

- INUST8 Of ARMY 
Word hsis been received that 

Rev. F. L, Fate of New London, 
has enlisted as a Catholic Chap
lain in the United Stataa army. 
Father gate recently passed bis 

nigadions, and is expected to 
be.Swri in the near future for 

is pastor of Our Laily 
id.:IiiiMna Catholic Church at 
Naail^cft and has the klission 
parhe in Plymouth. He is a bro- 
Uicr of Bernard Fate, Greenwidi 
business re*"

Bliss Margie Yoaick of Shelby 
was a New Year's guest of Mn. 
Doris Gooding.

CARROT TRANKS 
We are *1° neltfibon

and friends teYthe many acts of 
kindness shown at the death of 
our aunt, Mrs. Franc TYson; to 
those who sent floral tributes, 
the Eastern Stars for their beau
tiful service. Rev. Wintermute 
and the pallbearers. It was all 
greatly appreciated.

Haxel G. Wood,
Edna G. Wood, Nieces.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Bflsa Thelma Carrick, 15. under 

went an emergency oppendecto- 
my at the Willard Municipal hos
pital Monday night

/ CH/iSGlV TO KROGiR’S HOT 
VAT’P COFTTf .. ST TORT HT 
CHAtiCTD ms WND ABOUT-m'

-Tm
■ ■■“"•Brand Coftea, ai

BREAD
Oflarl Onat 
wiih PnT-| 
of Fisneha

Unsliced
- 20 os. loaf Of?

Krogsi's Hodiaatyla
CLOCK BREAD....... fnO 1% Hl
Coontiy Club ftnar
PORK & BEANS ...............6CfilO ozc^ 29c
Avoadala Site shrad
SAUERKRAUT....... . 4No.2%cans25c
Country Club guarantead
SODA CRACKERS.............. 2 1-lb. boxes 25c

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF FRUIT 
JUICES FOR THAT COLD

LIMA BEANS................ ....... 2No.2eaiisl9c
Bins Reas balk
RICE ..............................
BfltoctodbttOi
NAVY BEANS...............
Bulk
LARGE LIMA BEANS ..
Bwansoiltaea
TISSUE...........................
SWEET, JUICY
HiORIDA ORANGES, He. bag.. ..29c
CAUFOBNIA SEEDLESS
NAVEL ORANGES.......

#

KROGER'S WESCO 
SPECIAL EGG 
MASH... WO ft. bag

2^
'^‘^AkANTHOI

V.m.
--irfilfUTi - - ..............r- -1 r-




